
MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE (Cut.). 
ELECTRIC RANGE, four-burner, automatic 
clock; excellent condition. CH. 5982. 20* 
ELECTRIC RANGES, new AB’s, avail, for 
eligible consumers and war housing; no pri- 
ority req. DALE PERKINS, Vienna 220. 
ELECTRIC FRIGID AIRE, t60. 1523 
FAN. Wstinghouse electric, $7: small 
radio. $14: accordion, 120-bass, 876. 1829 
G st. n.w Apt. 9; DI. 3132. * 

IANS, attic, exhrust In stock; cool entire 
home; 100's installed in D. C.; invaluable 
lor com'ort. GICHNER, NA. 4370. 
FUR COAT, black sealine, size 38. $30; 
good condition. Call Glebe 8721. CO* 
FUR COATS, factory to wearer; Inspect 
our fine selection of 1945 fashions at tre- 
mendous savings: trade-ins accepted: re- 
pairing and restyling. BASKIN FURS. 
,10 G at. n.w.. corner 8th and G. NA. 
5o22. 
FUR COLLARS—Reluvenate last years 
cloth coat with new fur trimming, any 
fur In any style: you name it. we have 
it. BASKIN FURS, corner 8th and G n.w. 
FURNACES—Nothing to pay till November. 
Buy the furnace you need now at Mont- 
gomery Ward. Nothing to pay until No- 
vember. when you can either pay cash or 
make a down payment, then pay the bal- 
ance monthly. Ward's furnaces are known 
lor long life, quick heating, fuel economy. 
Have yours installed now. during the sum- 
mer without Inconvenience. Pay Ward’s 
later. in November. MONTGOMERY 
WARD CATALOGUE OFFICE, 714 13th st. 
n w RE. 2700. 
FURNISHINGS complete for 2-bedroom 
apt., the ant. is available. TE. 0837. 20* 
FURNITURE—Save uu to 603, on all new 
furniture Specials on sofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites. See us before buying. Rasy terms. 
The Crown Co.. 827-829 7th st. n.w. 
I URN., all kinds; wardrobe, Iceboxes, gas 
range; new and recond. I. C. FURNITURE 
A- STOVE CO.. 1353 H st. n.e. TR. 1032. 
H RNITURE—Three nedroom suites and 
miscellaneous pieces, also cabinet model 
radio and carpet sweeper. Taylor 0068. 

20' 
FURNITURE—1 solid mahogany coffee 
table. $10; 2 mahogany matched cl,airs, 
spring seats, $20 each; 1 occasional chair, $5 Glebe 5541. 
1URNITURE, prewar; coll bed springs, 
nner-spring mattress, felt mattresses, tables, easy chairs, chairs, bookshelves. 

WI 7600. 
FURNITURE — Must sell practically all 
household equip, incl. good table-top range 
and 8-cu. ft. refgr. 3201 Duke st.. Alex., 
at Longview dr. after 1, 20* 
FI RMTURE, complete maple bedroom 
suite; 4-burner white enamel gas stove, 
ceilme price. $19.75: metal table arm 
cabinet, several chairs, small radio, other miscellaneous articles. GE. 4922. 
FURNITURE — Overstuffed sofa. 2 over- 
stuffed chairs, cocktail table, end table. 
Uakwood table, radio cabinet. Taylor 4,27. 2d* 
FURNITURE-—Your opportunity to pur- chase fine furniture of prewar construc- 
tion: excellent condition; 3-pc. living room 
suoe. spring cushions, dust proof slip cov- 
ers. $290: 3-pc. walnut bedroom suite, box 
spring, inner-spring mattress, $300: 5-pc maple kitchen set. *45: also other miscel- laneous articles: articles on display United States Storage Co.. 418 10th st. n.w.. Mon- day, August 21. 12 to 1 p.m. and 4 to 5 
p m. Ca,l GE. 0326 Sunday. August 20. 1 
P m. to 4 p.m. for further information. 20' 
FURNITURE—Complete bedroom suite; 
man s chest, lady’s bureau with mirror, 
vanity with mirror and double bed. beau- 
tiful solid blond, plain, modern style: pre- 
war built, but almost new; exceptional 
opportunity for quality set; also double drop-leaf mahogany gate-leg dining table, three chairs, convertible twin Daveno sofa- bed (spring construction), with cushions 
and Blip-cover set. Phone Temple 0437. 

20* 
FURNITURE—Maple living room suite, 
ainctt-e set and dresser: all in excellent con- 
riincm CH (5747. 1512 No. Rhodes st., Arl., Va Apt. No. 107. • 
I l RXITURE—Colonial maple 3-piece liv- 
ing rm, suite, end table and desk: .‘{-piece 
m.ipie bedroom suite, double bed. complete, 
orcsser. chest-on-chest, nigirt table, chair, 
saenficc, s25<i. Inquire 3#.0 Conn. ave. 
Tel. WO. 0770. 20* 
l-URX., all kinds: wardrobe. Iceboxes"! gas 
range new and recond. I. C. FURNITURE 
iS §v?xiE»?° H st n e TR- 1032. 
HRM11RK. dining room, table, chairs, 
buffet, serving table, open Welch cupboard, 
authentic desicn; custom made; $.200 or 
best offer Also sectional bookcases (6). 
^ Phone EM 5460 for appointment. 2o* 
H RMTURE (or 4 rooms, modern, in ex- j cfllent. condition: apt. for rent; colored; ! 
owuf r leaving city. For appt. call DU. I 

2 5 * 

it nr. lor l-oearoorc apartment. 
apartment available. All day Saturday and 
Fvndav Union 5186. 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—All brand-new 

a mi t ure at deep-cut prices Coil springs,' 
tuny pens, cedar chests, magazine racks, ■ 

gate-lrc tables, unfinished chairs, drop- 
n :f tables, high chairs Brand-new liv- 
nm room suites and factory rebuilt studios' 
\w\h all-spring construction. Rollawnv 
beds, dinette sets; Hollywood bed'- with1 a.i-coil, soft-edge box springs, $34.95, 1 

compiere with 100% telt mattress. Larges selection of household furniture Special 
springs on leg' with mattress, >19 Easv 
erms ATLAS FURNITURE CO 921 6 

n Dl 3737. Open daily to 7 p.m., 
V?,1* pm open a!1 dav Saturday. HOT-W ATfcR HEATER, Crane. 30 gal- lon.'. automatic, large porcelain-lined ice- box. $J2. Woodley 6266 

GAS RADIANT HEATERS <2), screen, china closet, curtain stretchers. Ordway 
fi; 19. 
riAS RANGES (•!'. good condition: >15- $20 each. FR. 2943 «<»• j GAS RANGE, new. modern design; has lull- 
si"r oven and I top burners: beautiful; 
white enamel finish: >47 90, delivered If; 
voi r old s:o\e is worn out. get cfrtificaie f:om your ration board. Phone orders AT. 

l,n HECHINOER CO 4 stores. 
GAS RANGES—Brand-new arid factory re- 
built from $17.50; wide selection. I.e Fevre 
Stove Co.. 926 N. Y. ave. n w. RE. oni7 GAS STOVES- 3 new. 1 used: 12 used 
Kd.&f„cols- 13th st. n.w. 20* 

EIDER, steen porch, chairs and table, 
iuwn mower, breakfast table and chairs. | eh.na. glass and other small items. Phone ! Oidway isi4. .»(l* H ANGERS-—Dress hangers for ladies*’shop, •i.ooO. EM. 4409. 
I1IGHCHAIR. baby's 2-way. prewar, blond 
maple, never been used Call SL 0172. I 
HOLLY WOOD BED. doubi size; studio! 
couch, maple couch and 2 easy chairs, j rnanle dining table and 4 chairs; owner 
being transferred. Shepherd 0993. 21* : HOSPITAL BED. in almost new condition. 
7 ? •'. Temple > l 56. •> \ * 

HOT-WATER HEATER (side-arm). Phone I I. ,29$ or ME 4406. 21* 
KE KLERK.ERAlOK>. brand-new. 5u-lb 
^ize. $29 9.»: large 7 5-lb size, $34 95 
ATLAS APPLIANCE CO. Washington’s1 

aPPbance house, 921 G st. n.w. 
DT .>737. 
ICEBOXES, coal cook ranges, trunks, gas 
ranees, folding beds, rugs and beds, inner-' 
spring mattresses, new. used: store ice-i 
boxes holding 300 lbs. ACME. 10151, 7th 
s' n.w. NA. 8 952. 
1RONER. o. F. flat plate, automatic. silently usoo: cheap for cash. MD. ELEC 
CO WA. 1975 
IRONER-PRESSER COMB Simplex, home morT! .:n-inch roller, dropleaf; perfect 
cord $7 5. Bladensburg rd. and Lyman 
pi n.e Apt. 105. ”0* i 
KITCHEN CABINETS. Kitchen Maid’: 
factory finished: immediate delivery Wall 
or base cabinets, sink cabinets, linoleum 
sink and counter tops and hardwood 
counter tops RE. 0520. 
LAWN MOWER, prewar, good as new: rub- 
ber tires: grass catcher, $25. After 1 
pm. 29oo ]Sth st. n.w. °o* 
LIFETIME FOUNTAIN PEN and pencil 
set:-. Wards catalogue office has Parker 
Blue Diamond sets. Waterman s Hundred ! 
Year pens. Eversharp Fifth Avenue pen 

1 
sets Wonderful gift for fellows on fight- 1 

rv r.nd home fronts. MONTGOMERY 
W^RD. 7 14 13th st. n.w. RF. 27no 
LINOLEUM RI GS <2>. 12x12 and 15x15. 
> >9 each 2 leatherette chairs. $25 for 
both, dresser, $25. See janitor. 11 R st. n.e. 

LIVING ROOM SUITES, brand-new. pre-( 
war, all- -print? construction, $79. ATLAS. 
92 1 G st n.w. DI. 3737. 
MAN’S CLOTHING—-Several suits, top- 
coats. size 42 regular: reasonable. Private 
Party. Chestnut 1409. 21* MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE, hand operated, 
like new. Other articles. Call EM 8858 
after 6 p.m * 

MODERN FURNITURE, living room, studio 
bedroom- dinette; linen, dishes for sale 
Adams 8093. 3 9* | 
OVERCOAT. Army officer's, tailor-made, 
lur felt: practically new; $69. Phone 
Cru be 9,34. 29* 
FAINT, $1 -.n per sal all colors: substitute : 

shchac, white ami orange, *2.60 per cal 
N.W. Paint Co., 1014 1th n.w. RE. 0054! FI A NOS—-Reconditioned erancls ol Stem- 
wav, Chickering. StiefI and others. Priced 
irom S405 All thoroughly gone over in 

J? nut in A‘f condition 
ARTHUR .IORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 7th 
ft NA. .122.1. 

Vork. Player. HALL & BROTHER. 1204 H st. n.e. LI. 11,ill. 
PIANO, upright. 51 in high, plain walnut 
• ase: must see to appreciate. Call Hillside 
O08S-M Sunday or after 5 p.m. weekdays. 1 

1MANO. Sohmer grand. 6'i ft., mahogany.I 
S?»are legs; $500 Box 279-X. Star. 1IANO. Vturlitzer spinel. Simmons full- 
size inner-spring mattress. $29: Hollywood bed. twin size, with inner-spring mattress. 

3.19 12th st. n.e., Apt. 4. NO. 9342. 
PIANO. Stiefr upright, good condition1 57 ! inches high, 07 inches long, dark mahog- 
any: $12:>. Wisconsin 
PIANO, upright, good condition. Phone 
FR. < S :.. No dealers. 20* 
RADIO, table model wardrobe trunk, cut 1 
•1 elec hair dryer. District 4172. 
RADIO—Ansley radio-phonocraph combi- 
nation. 14 tubes, dual speaker, mahogany I 
cabinet. Sold vuth no service, $30 v 
regularly $430 Arthur Jordan Piano Co ! 
1015 7th st. n.w. NA. 3223. 
R\»>IO-PHONO(iRAPH, automatic combi-! 
nation. G E. floor type. plays jo" 0r jo* 
records: $225. Slico 5702. °(»* 
RADIO-PHONO., FM-AM 10-tube combina- 
tion. Freed model 52. Webster 3-arm 10 '- 
t: automatic changer, dual speaker, beau- 
tiful mahogany Hepplewhite cabinet- list1 
$3.x); excellent condition; $325. CH. 8082. j 
R ADIO TUBES, most all numbers"'and 
parts for any replacement, speakers, sets, 
radios repaired; O p.m to 0 p.m.: ceiling 
prices FOGLEMANS. 1403 B street s.e 
RI.( ORD PLAYER — Want automatic 1 

changer or single player. 2 speeds, or good 
2-soeed motor. OR. 0245 
RECORD PLAYER-AMPLIFIER — 20-watt 
Weostcr amplifier. 12-inch turntable, vari- 
able speed heavy-duty motor, play up to j lti-inch recordings: featherweight tone 
arm. high fidelity crystal, mounted on un- 1 

finished wood end table: 12-inch speaker 
in separate bass reflex cabinet. Best offer 
over $1(HI takes all. J. W. TUNIS, Box 
429. R. F. D. No. 5. Alexandria, Va. 2(1* 
REFRIGERATOR. Kelvinator elec., just 
overhauled: $150 cash. 1202 Pa. ave. s.e., 
Aot. 1. • 

REFRIGERATORS, electric, used: good con- 
dition: light repairs needed. Call Ordway 
•>434 m 20* 
R1 -I PHOLSTERING—2-piece livrnc room 
still c- re-upholstered to look like new, $52: 
in r-t patte.ns and new insides included: 
be. t workmanship guaranteed. SWISS UP- 
HO STERY SHOP, 2423 18th st. n.w. 
Adams 0701. 
Li, ureen. 9x12. $50: vac. sweeper, $35- 
1 wood bed. vanity, night table, has- 
f $40 Out Co1, pike to Dinwiddie, 
10(3 S. Edison, Ari. 20* SAXOPHONE. Conn. C melody. In A-l condition. Call All 8887 at anv time 
SCHOOL DESKS AND CHAIRS, used: metal 
b.. .adjustable. *7.50 per unit. H. BAUM 

SON. bits E st. n.w. 
SCHOOL OUTFIT (Fork Union), complete, i ood condition: size l(i or 18; will sell 
c ao. Taylor 7193 70* 
SHEET-METAL SQUARE SHEAR. 18-gauge. 
J;.;*!:, salr REGAL neon signs. 
921 Florida ave. n.w. 
UOI'S '•“dies:- sizes T-7'-. AA-B. Apt. 1900 H tt. n.w. • 

MISCBLLANBOUS BO* SALE. 
SHOWCASES, 4. *t H price. 'CaU toner- 
son 4409. 
SUP COVERS AND DRAPES, expert work- 
manship; delivered within 6 days from 
cutting. CO. 6090 and DU. 7354. 
SODA FOUNTAIN and carbonator (liquid 
carbonic), compreggor and other equip- 
ment for fountain. CaU Alexandria 1319. 

20* 
STAINLESS STEEL—Tea, dessert spoons 
and forks: Ideal for restaurants and 
boarding houses: reasonably priced. Mae- 
MANNES HOMEWARES. 1332 O st. n.w. 
STEEL WINDOWS, lumber, angles, beams, 
medicine cabinets, nails, Joist hangers, 
iolly cols., flreplsce dsmpers. DU. 7778. 
STOKER, soft-coal Whiting: practically 
new condition, thermostat-controUed heat, 
cuts cost, saves labor; $175. Michigan 
1132. 
STORM SASH—See our twin eliding storm 
sash with interchangeable bronze screens 
before buying any storm sash; summer to 
winter change-over in 40 seconds. For 

.free estimates Dbone HQ. 8300. AIR- 
ICOMFORT CORP 1400 Spring rd. n.w. 
STORM WINDOWS and screen combina- 
tions. with all-metal adlustable closure 
frame: eliminating weather stripping: 
positive sill drainage: glass and screen 
inserts lnterchangable from inside of 
home; up to 38 months to pay: free 
demonstration and estimate. CaU at any 
time. WO. 8530. 
STOVE, electric, 3 burners, oven, $46: also 
electric refrigerator, switch broken. $35. 
EARL PRYOR, 2408 57th ave., Tuxedo, Md. 
STOVE, 1942 Tappan, chrome trim, table 
top. four separate burners, window oven, 
regulator, timer: excellent condition. QL. 
4400. Ext. 237. 20* 
STOVE, gas, "Quality” manufacture, four- 
burner and oven; good condition; reason- 
able. 2308 38th st. n.w. • 

STUDIO COUCHES, factory rebuilt, with 
springs; opens to double bed or two twin 
beds. ATLAS. 921 O st. n.w. DI. 3737. 
SUN LAMP. General Electric, stylaBM17. 
equipped with G. E. timer. Price, $40. 
CaU HO. 0804. Ext. 710 evenings. 20* 
SUN LAMP. G. E : practically new. and 
automatic timer. $80; 1 9x12 American 
Oriental rug and pad. $80: 3-A autographic 
Eastman Kodak. $15. CORNWELL ARMS, 
700 Duke st., Alexandria: phone TE. 4980. 
SWING STAGE, painter's, for 8 to 14 
story building, complete; Ist-class condi- 
tion. 2414 32nd st. s.e. AT. 6254. • 

TROPICAL FISH, all varieties, including 
rare Rasbora Hetermorpha AQUARIUM 
SUPPLY CO. 3827 Ga ave n.w. 
TRUNK, wardrobe; small radio, elec, hair 
curler. District 4772. 
TWIN HOLLYWOOD BEDS tquilted head- 
board). box spring and inner-spring mat- 
tresses. rose-quilted spread, $150. Call 
between 11 and 2, Barcrost Apt.. Apt. 21, 
at 4205 Four Mile Run dr.. Arlington, Va. 
TYPEWRITER Rental Service—6710 1 Oth 
n.w. GE. 1883. Underwoods. $1.85 mo.. 3 
mos.. in adv.. $5: no del., $3-$5 add], dtp. 
WAGON, boy's, wood, prewar: large, re- 
movable sides, ribl. rubber-tired rear wheels; 
excel, cond RA. 8335. 20* 
WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, small 
tables, chairs, odd pieces. Chestnut 8311. 

WASHING MACHINE, w. elec, wringer: In 
excellent shape, trade for radio combina- 
tion: best offer. Call evening or Sun. 
morning. Franklin 0402. • 

WASHING MACHINE, vacuum, fan. toaster, 
elec clock and com'l appliance repairs, 
parts, belts, brushes. RELIANCE APPLI- 
ANCE CO. 1343 9th st. n.w. Adams 
45/5. 19* 
WATER HEATER, Ruud auto, storage: 24- 
gal, tank; good condition. $23. Michigan 
WATER HEATERS. Rex. all sixes; gas au- 
Jo™atlc* Prewar. 20-year guarantee; terms. 
Will install. JOHN G WEBSTER, Plumber. 

P st n.w. NA. 4163 or RA. 1569. 
WATER HEATERS—Regular and bottle gas 
20-3()-40-50-60-75-100-gallon capacity. All 
heaters guaranteed 5 to 20 years. No 
down payment. 3 years to pay. For 
information phone AT. 1331, AMERICAN 
HEATING CC.. 55 K st. s.e. 
WINTER COAT, junior miss size 9-11; 3- 
Piece suit, snow suit and dresses: all good 
values and in excellent condition. Taylor 
,696. 20* 
YOUTH BED. maple, in excellent condi- 
tion. $25: full size crib and wardrobe to 
match $50. Tavior 03X4 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BUND CO —Buy 
direct from manufacturer steel or wood 
slats. 3 605 14th st. n.w. Phone AD. 4333. 

miscellaneous wanted. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type- 
writers. office equip, all kinds; top price 
Pd. Sun., eve CO. 4626; wk DI 727 2. 
BEDS. twin, walnut: coil or box springs, 
innerspring mattresses. Randolph 3253. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apts. or houses, at once. We 
do moving carefully; storage. TA. 2937. 

BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining end living room suites, elec, refrigerators, 
glassware and rugs. Dupont 0513 23* 
BICYCLE, lady's, must be in excellent 
condition, with good tires. GL. 8453. 
CAMERAS, movie equip onoto supplies 
Cash! Trade' Brenner. 943 Penna. are 
n w RE 2434 Open 0 a.m to 7:30 D m 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS and old rold: 
diamond watches, discarded jewelry. ERN- 
F*ST BURK INC 614 13th n w. DT 2773 
CHINAWARE—Figures, plates, cups and 
saucers, platters, plaques, tea sets. etc., in 
fine or antique china. Box 421-X. Star. * 

21 * 

CIGARETTE CARDS—Piedmont. Recruit, 
Old Mill. Sweet Caporal and others. Col- 
lator would like to purchase collection or 

r-iU-ct 0<APj*e ««»«■ BOX 316-A. Star. 
V1' —'->ia china or bronze mantel 
clocks: need not run: also old-fashioned 
0“ A^?P.^desrrlbe- Box 337-X, Star. 20* 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for 
mens used clothing. BERMANS. 112° 
cell 

St’ n,W* ME °Pen eves. Will 

^TH!NG—Highest prices for men's and 
& fu,r coats: wiU cali- UTTLE ^ACKu3237 M st n.w. MI. 2716. 

—Better prices paid lor men'* 
nredA-J.nthl^R Harry’s, 1138 7th st. n.w ni 6.69 Onen eves Will call 
DICTAPHONE or Ediphone outfit, late mode also a.c. electric fan; also table model radio: must be in lst-class condi- tion: state age. make, lowest cash price and 

Address Box 445-A. Star. 
FILE TRAYS, steel for filing 

59ir?S’ leases* etc- F- H HARRISON. NA. 

ELECTRIC YICTROLA or combination 
xU)le^P0Cle1' auto record changer. Call OR. 6o89 after 6:30 n m. 
FAN. electric., cither window ventilating type to fit window 331* in wide or desk 

‘-> in' d,lameter. GL. 7650. 
—Hiies. ploc reigr., washing machine, household goods, etc., absolutely highest cash price. For best results call any time.^ Trinidad 4975. 19* 
—Bsed home furnishings' of all kinds, elec, appliances, old china, bric- a-brac. maximum cash prices; prompt and 

courteous service Call any time. re 
<,904 or ME. 5317. 19* I I RMTURE for 1 or 2 bedroom apt. or house that is available: will pay cash for good, complete furnishings. Phone Sligo 
FIRN., in cood. clean condition: stoves. 
1iir!50we5: highest cash prices paid. I c FUHNITUKk COI 1353 H st. n.e.. TR. 1032. H RMTIRfc — In need of furniture and elec refg. for 6-room house: willing to pay *ood cash prices Please call LI. 5590 19* FIRM 11 RE fur fine room. kit. and bath, 
with apt. available, wanted bv permanent businesswoman. Box 357-X. Star. 20* < l RMTURE and household goods of'the better kind wanted at once: also want radio, either floor, table or combination 
model: coon refrigerator sewing machine and eiecinc washer Please call today 
MR GRADY, NA. 2620. 
I l RN l lll. br.c-a-Orac. china, glassware, 
rur silverware, naintings: highest cash 
price-- paid Call MURRAY Taylor 3333 GAS RANGE wanted immediately bv pri- vate party 1N0 dealers. Call GI. 7057 s to 3 weekdays, all day Sundav. 
(.OLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plating 
«eeli\„i15c;a,r3ed J<"welry; we pay cash! A. Kahn INC.. 52 years at 935 P st. n w 
HOES—Good, used grubmns hors with 
new handles. $105. Visit, our complete Garden Shops at 4 stores HECHINOER CO 
igWEI-RY. antique: bracelets, earrings, 
urns, etc.: want garnets, opals, fine 
cameos and mosaics. Box 320-X. Star. 

21 • 
LJET for garage, new or used. JACK’S TEXACO SERVICE STATION, 6th and New York ave. n.w. 20* PIANO—Will pay cash for spinet. apG up- n.ght or grand. Call Glebe 2587. 25* 
,,,V?t„?r~We arS poking tor spinet, apt. unright or grand piano: will pay the hish- cash price. OE. 8465. 
“A-j-Hish prices paid for spinet, grand 
r.ilf lA 

lf interested in selling 
PIANO—-I am looking for a good spinet or 

either “call EM'Vi? 8 hiEh Prlce 10r 

PIANO—Private family will take piano In 
55“ f°r. its use: reference given. Box 
o 41 -X. Star. 20* PIANOS, any kind, any cond.iion, bu't not 
one1-0', mchet high. Telephone National 20b > at any time. 

hV5NltD u— Grands, spinets or studios, highest cash prices paid Write or 

NAn4.v”FGO WORCH’ U10 6 st n.w 

RADIO in exchange for man’s white I4-K gold ring or for auto coaster (derby racer). Lrfc.. r).{/4. 
RADIOS AND GRAND PIANO wanted at 
ture Please caTtodly°Mr Orfd^NA f"6™0 
nl !,,Id°'ePh,ONOGRAPH “‘th automatic 
ri"led .Chc"lTrfaEWaJl^,: J”te m0dC!- NO 

*heDb?t't»?0N9GRA,>H’ <’00r model' one of ;:f better makes, in good condition. Tel. Woodiev sssti evenings. 
REFRIGERATOR, small size: B or 6 cu. 

Woodleyd"5tomake’ good con<Jltion- cash. 

SEWING MACHINES—We buy all tynev repair. hemstitching. buttons covered' S'eattne 917 P at. RE 1900. HE. 2311 
Y<V.i w fo,r 'adies' shoes, one set, about 
]£’!’ foct also hosiery and bag counter, showcase and wrapping table, ra. 4S:;o, 
STERLING SILVER service for fl. or 

Box *12S-xles°Ur P>eCe* *nd ,erv,ce »>***»• 

diUonOttWX°T05W1iinted' mCta1' in *00a ™n- 

TRICYCLE 'for ^ew^ld1'SSld'ind’St- 
ElmwSidy4PSoiPment' Ca" MRS' PUTZEL- 
IffiiSi'J8’ for and 5 year old children- 5i^™hwid s aut0:. wdl call f0» and Day reasonable prices if in good condition. WI. 

,larKe' or other packing cases- 

Kensington1 «7V-w"* C)°thes for foment. 
WASHING MACHINE—Private party1®,!! 
Phone^GL. ?8fi. ln*°°< —roll' 
holdGBood^°wantedf rhsht''away "but °’wiYl 
GRADY, a«20PleaSe CaU «R 

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK. 
COW, fresh, and calf. T. B and-blood tested. Call AT. 447X D1°°d 
GAITED RIDING HORSE, saddle and brle. Green Meadows and Ager rd on 

MRdesiMMONSGreen Mfad0WS' Md 56(1 

I-OR SALE—-4 fresh Guernsey cows. T. B 
JwSA4 vaccinflted for bangs. Call Sh! 1*044. 
PONIES (15'. pretty, all sizes and colors. Sent to me to be sold. Very gentle •’ to B gaited horses: work and riding horses. New and used Western and English saddles 
Harness Everything for a horse. Straw- 
ridcs_by the hour. Rear 736 12th st. s.e. 

POULTRY b EGGS, 
BABY CHICKS, feea ana poultry (UDplUt 

Store Inc.. 619 K «t. n.w 
MB. 00r9. 

COAL, WOOO, FUEL OIL. 
SEASONED rtBEPLACE WOOD, cut any 
tin. Call DU. 0207 between 8 a.m. ana 
1 pm. 
FIREWOOD, tenoned, solid, finest trade, 
direct frojg_yjgjyMgE^J[^_9797, 

DOCS, FETE, ETC. 
PONIES, til sites. Phone Braddock 
Helchta. Md., 2821 or 3941 after 6 p.m. 

28* 
COCKER PUPPIES, 10 weeks. black, 2 
males, 1 female: A. K. C. papers guar- 
anteed. 17 Colebrooke drive, Silver Hill, 
Md. SP. 0225-W. 
COLLIE PUPPIES, 2 mos., both sexes: 
sable and whites, 1 trl-color: AKC reg.; 
Bellhaven-Lochreagh strain: $50. BROWN. 
Bowie 3446. 
ENGLISH BETTER, female, 18 months: 
beautiful specimen from very valuable 
kennel stock: housebroken, noble com- 
panion: release only to reliable person 
for good home; $16. Temple 6961. 
KITTENS—Will give away three cute kit- 
tens and mother cat together or separate- 
ly to some one who will give them good 
home. Sligo 1696, or call at 0312 Old 
Bladensburg rd., Silver Spring, Md. 20* 
HAVE HOME In country for good dog. 
must like children. Call Alexandria 1978. 
BOXER, a beautiful fawn male, AKC reg., 
1 year old. completely housebroken: will 
make a grand companion and guard dog 
for anv large estate OR 1226. 
KITTENS, two bob tailed seal point 
Siamese: 6 mos. old: $20. EM. 7728. 
FOX TERRIER PUPPIES for sale, males, 
$10: females. $6. 1230 Quincy st. n.w. 
SCOTTIES, solid black, males. $40: fe- 
males. $30. Cockers, female, $25; mixed 
cocker, n-ale. $8. T». 4321. 
COCKER SPANIELS, well developed, 
healthy females, descended from Ch. Non- 
qultt Notable and Ch. TorohlU Trader; "asonabie. Hlllsldlo 1618-J. COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, red and white registered. $30 and $35. DR. CHARLES E. R. ADAMS. Kensington, Md. Kensington 93. 
COLLIE-TYPE altered female dog, 9 mos., 
JSIHa K Det- Spits type young male dog. Suburban homes wanted. $3 each. Atlantic 7142,_ 

FARMfrGARPEN. 
uOES;„_u,ea to excellent oon- 

y*?" Picks with new handles, $13)5: shovels SI 26; wheelbarrows, $6.50: mat- tccks with new handles. $1.05: hoes with 
SlOfV Complete Garden * i!ore,j .Phone orders. ATlan- 

SiJJSJ. Pjee delivery. Hechlnger Co. 
unvPiSS’* loPsoil, shrubbery, spraying. 

CO., Lincoln (I486. 
8 RF-MOVEI), topsoil, seeding, fertil- lzln*. perennial plants, evergreens sheared sprayed; flowering shrubs; book your fall seeding now; flagstone walks, EngllshS>ox- 

y,?2Ss: complete landscape service. OR,. HJ77. ip* 
LAWNS CARED FOR, fertilized, rolled, 
mowed and cedared, shrubbery pruned, 
trees cut down; estimates cheerfully given. 
p®1,! NA 5447. evenings SL. 38H8. SL. 3838. 
LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING, tree 
surgery; 21 years’ experience, all work 
guaranteed; no work too large or too 
small. Kensington 113-W. 

TRACTOR in good condition, 
with Plow and cultivator attachments; best offer. OL. 6444. 
TREES REMOVED, tonsoil, seeding, fertil- 
izing, perennial plants, evergreens sheared, 
spraved; flowering shrubs; book your fall 
seeding now: walks. English boxwoods; 
complete landscape service. OR 8377 25* 

BOATS.__ 
RUNABOUT, ]6'. practically new; seen at Columbia Yacht Club, next to Wilson line sale price. $350. 20* 
SEARCHLIGHTS, one-mile ray. cabin" con- 
trol; no priority. S. KING PULTON. Inc., 
8<>5 Maine ave. s.w EX 3406 
LIFE PRESERVERS, childrens kapok, special. $2 05 each. S. KING FULTON, 
INC.. 805 Maine ave. s.w. EX. 3406. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR. Johnson Seahorse, de 
luxe late model. 5-horsepower, excellent 
condition. Price, $150. Jafc WA. 2082. 

MATHEWS "38M trunk cabin cruiser."Just 
refinished, new Gray engine. Lux Are sys- 
tem and completely equipped- sleeps 6 
See steward. CORINTHIAN YACHT CLUB! 
OWENS late 1041 de luxe sedan cruiser. 
110-h.p. Chrysler Crown marine engine; 
condition excellent OWENS YACHT CO. Dundalk. B°lto Md 
43-FOOT HOOPER ISLAND, A-l condi- 
tion and fully equipped Custom house 
list. 7-ton net. Apply ROY THOMAS. The 
Parrott Cottage, Irving st., Colonial Beach, 
Va. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR, Ev inrude Zephyr. 4- 
cylinder. used very little; perfect condition, like new NO 8318 
CRUISER. 38 ft., sleeps 4; engine, excel- 
lent condition. See ROBERTSON Sunday 
at Hartge Boat Yard. Galesville, Md. 
OLDTOWN BOAT. 3-h.p. Elto, both excel." 
oars, anchor, lights, cushions, everything for will consider selling separate. May be inspected at 4020 So. 20th rd 
<North Fairlington). Arlington. Va. 20* 
CRUISER, 40 ft., all modern conveniences. Fngidaire, shower, heating plant, etc ; 
year-around occupancy; finest dockage, jn- min. walk from downtown; terms. Write, 
giving phone for appointment. Box 4 20-X, Star. oq« WILL TRADE OR SELL lot 25x150 a"r No. 
Beach, Md., well shaded, for motor boat" 
price, $500._GE. 07 75.__ «o* 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwert. 
COLUMBIA RD. N.W., |83*—Men. JVM) wk.. sgle. rms.. clean cool. Insulated: 10 min downtown on car line; 4 baths, shwrs..' 
£*..^r™£ora„forUble bedx AD 4330 DI PONT CIRCLE—l triple. 2 single and 2 double rooms; also 1 share room: con- 

j vement transp. CO. 7320. 
ST- x —Very small room, aec- ond fl. with electric fan. owners home: 

month: gentleman only. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C\. near Connecticut 
bus~~Jne gentleman only, large, cool room 
on 2nd floor, bed has inner-spring mat- 
tress: 2 bathrooms. shower. 1-car garage: detached, insulated house; occupied by 5 adults. Ordway 3636 
THE CHURCHILL. 1740 P st. nw.—Single and twin bedrooms. $7.50 to $]•’. DUPONT CIRCLE, 1302 Conn. ave. n.w.— 
Large front room, large closets, twin beds, 
inner coil spring mattresses; for 2 or 3. 
1322 19th ST. N.W.—Double room, phone, hot running water; either 2 ladie* or 2 gentlemen: twin beds: also a third floor double room HO 0668 or HO. 0105 1535 N. H. AVE. N.W.. The Panamanian_ 
Beautifully furnished. 2nd floor twin bed- 
room adjoining bath 
(HEVY CHASE. D. C.—Master bedroom twin beds, pvt bath: bus at door. 
S£f£"~4108 Military rd. n.-v., WO 4235 ] <»• DOWNTOWN. 825 14th st. nw.-^Cool. comfortable front room, inner-spring mat- tress. unlimited phone: for 2 ladies or gen- 

iv?eMAvrSarS!!red C?Vple- Apply 2nd floor 435 MANOR PL. N.W.—Large furnished room: ~ refined, employed girls. Call in person between 6 p m. and 9 p m 
—Double room, nicely turnishecL also other vacancies; girls only. 

—Master bedroom: couple. 2 blks. from Walter Reed Hospital. 
*enii?^Lra^portaUon- TA 

RlpGS PL*. bet. R and S. and 16th 
6t, bus transp **le. rms,. -.nd and 3rd fls. front, sunny $25; men: 

uesta laund -etc. DU. 8863. 
113;> ELLICOTT St. N.W.—Nicely furn. 

i single room for settled gentleman, pvt home: near trans. WO. 7570 
1318 EUCLID ST. N.W.. Apt. 21—Attrac- 
tive front room, twin beds, easv trans 
uni. Phone: suitable 2 girls. MI JOTO 
after 5 p.m. or Sunday. 

| (HEVY CHASE. I). C.— 1 block off Conn. 
I ave : twin beds, semi-pvt. bath, phone 
I in room• gentlemen only. EM 202n. 

1607 EYE ST.—Doubles and singles; next 
to Army and Navy Club. 
PETWORTH—Front twin-bed room for 1 
or 2 men in gentile home, excellent buu 
‘^JZice. unHm. Phone. RA 1543 aUer '. 
ATTRACriVE LARGE ROOM, twin beds, telephone, near transportation suitable for 2 TA. 4000 after 6 p.m. weekdays, all day Sunday. 

J’H- CIR., V2 blk. Cor.n. ave. bus. 3007 Northampton st —Single room, young lady 
cr gentleman; breakfast opt. WO 53°5 
CONN. AVE., near Dupont Circle. 1812 N 
st. n.w.—Young lady desires another to share large, attractive room, newly dec, Hollywood beds. RE. 1533. 

I CONN. AVE., near Dupont Circle. 1812 N 
I fr^Wu~;fjan?e:. attractive, double room, ! front- Hollvwood beds. RE. 1533. '* LA*GE DOUBLE ROOMS, twin beds. $20 each: overlooking one of the most beautiful 
| 5*rd£ns in Geotcetown. MI. 0850 
NtAR., J ,th AND BUCHANAN — Fine 
second-floor front, c.h.w.; private home $6 weeklv. GE. 1364. 
GEORGETOWN—Very large single room 

young nan Hobart 1060. 20* 
LARGE ROOM, 1 closet, two exposures, twin beds, excellent transportation; break- 
£?£* f?AAY*lleR/;s: v-°.rHen: reference required. 

; TA. 9006, after 5:30 or Sunday 20* 
I ilanier PL. N.W.—Newly furn 
double bedroom, next to bath: private res- 
L. vnear Rood transp.: men only. • 

1 SINGLE ROOMS, weekly rates, phone and 
! niaid service. 24-hour office: share bath: 
! quiet, and clean, very desirable for fas- 
! tidiou' roomers Office at 1024 18th st n.w. DE. 4750 
MT. PLEASANT—Large studio room. nvt. shower, stone fireplace, double exposure: *’0 min. downtown or Bur. Standards- gentle- 
man. CO. 7040. .1210 Walbrldje pi. nw 
1308 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Un- usuallv large 2nd-floor, twin-bed room, *2°.60 Per person. 
1131 CHAPIN 8T. N.W., off 14th. near 
downtown—Large 1st-fir. front, twin beds- 
laundry prlvils.: 3 bathrms : refined girls 
3B01 11th ST. N.W.—Large room twin beds, separate entrance, next to bath, for 
2 girls. 
1337 21st ST. N.W.—Gentleman wants 
roommate, large room, twin beds, $25- 
select clientele. CO. !W08. OR. 7310. 
*•19 1st ST.—3 rooms, eastern exposure- 
gentlemen: convenient transportation-' available ] DE. 8137. 
THE KENWIN, 1758 Que st. n.w.—Large coo1 clein. newly decorated rooms, single beds, inner-spr. matt., comfortable chairs, 
jge closets and chests: singles and doubles $15 to $25. Girls only 
2135 F ST. N.W.—Largo front studio room, 
elevator service, $12.50 Small single 
room. $fl-$7.50. DI. 2135 
DOWNTOWN, Dupont, Circle. 3312 18th 
st. n.w.—Attrac. furn double room for 
1°dies, twin be^s: reas. 20* 
SCOTT CIRCLE—Sunny ft.; walk d'town* 
furn.; with taste; $8.50. Single-double! 

"<1 o r w. 
930 16TH ST. N.W.—Doublb and triple 
roums. V. cant on Sept. 1st. S18-S22.50 
"-ch 20* IN CHRISTIAN HOME of 8 adults for 
nonsmoking and nondrinking protestant lady. Unlimited phone. Near transporta- tion. EM. 9526. 
71 GALLATIN ST., N.W.—Private home, 
attr. recreation rm. for 2, pvt. ent., maple 
S2J5nV.sH,1i?. qhlllum express. GE. 8573. -OOO H ST. N.W., Apt ’1—^C.ean, quiet 
room, next bath. pvt. home. 
PETWORTH—Master bedrm., next bath, unlim phone, suit, for couple or 3 girls. 5107 5th st. n.w. GE. 7250. 
83 8 YARN CM ST. N.W.—Girl about 20 to share attractive room, with, another; twin beds; nrivatc oorch; conv. trans. TA. 8020. 
911 QUINTANA PL. N.W.—Large room, 
cross ventilation, private bath and en- 
trance single or double, RA. 0144. DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION, master room, private bath, fireplace, bookshelves, large closet. 1 or 2 men. $80 month. Also 
v’”"II ->*•- s°5 moot’’. DU "18:; 1311 RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, private bath and phone, good enviroment for ] or 2 young ladies. Call after 6 pm.. GE. 7429. 
172.2 EYO ST N.W.—Co! twin-bedroom, 
near bath; alio cosy single room avail- 
able. 
GLOVER PARK. 2430 39th st. n.w — 

Single room with sleeping porch. Semi- 
Private bath. Phone Emerson 8067. 2984 NEWARK ST. N.W., at 3300 blk. 
P°nn-. <S>°I, room to Private 
nome; men only. KML 1174. 

ROOMS FURN—North—* 4 Cowl.). 
14th AND RANDOLPH N.W.—Double room, double bed. privgte bath: men only; $50 
per mo. Phone TA. 0518 Sunday, be- 
tween 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Double room, twin 
beds: phone, laundry privileges: ladles. 
Also room for 4. AD. 4281. 
742 QUEBEC PL. N.W.—Large front room, 
2nd door. Inner-spring Biattress, nicely 
furn.: In private home, conv. to stores 
and restaurants, Vi block to bus and car line, TA. 0743. 
GEORGETOWN. 3023 Cambridge, near 
30th and Que—Desirable front room: un- 
crowded home, conv. transp.: men. 
LARGE FRONT ROOM, twin beds, well- 
appointed apt. bldg., central n.w. section, $50 month to Nov. 15: one or two gen- tlemen. Box 403-X. Star 20* 
819 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—Large front 
room, euliable for 3. TA. 6309. 
JEFFERSON ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, suitable for 2. nicely furn., northern ex- 

g?iul£:.&V&11,?*».?■“* °f„3- 08. 7306. 
818 MARIETTA PL. N.W., one blk. from 
Ga. ave. and Madison st.—Large front rm„ 
next to bath: home prlvils.; $.30 single, $40 double. RA. 4118. 
1710 M ST. N.W., Apt.' 3—Nicely fur- 
nished rm., twin beds, for 2 girls; 1 blk. 
ear line. 
1424 BELMONT ST., on 14th st. car line— Clean furnished rooms; single, $6 per week 
up; double, $8 per week up. AD. 9602. 
905 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—2 double rooms, 
twin beds, for 4 girls or 2 refined couples. TA. 480,3. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. — Room and semi- private bath in private home; $8 a week, gentleman. WO. 7732. 
DOWNTOWN, 1914 H st. n w —For nice 
girls: inner-spring mattr., water In rooms; doubles, triples: $3.50 and $4 wk. 25* 
NEAR CAPITOL——Single room, attractively furn.; very conv. to business section. 110 
C st. n.W.. TIT 1409. 
1712 LANIER PL. N.W—Newly furn. 
double bedroom, next to bath; private res- 
idence: near good transp.: men only. 20* 
DOWNTOWN—Single front room In pri- vate-home apt.: bath shared with one 
young man. Box 63-A, Star. WlLoON HOUSES, 2016 Kalorama Td. n w 
—Excellent rooms; share, $20; single, $35; double, $20 each 
66 MADISON 8T. N.W., Apt 4 — Single 
room, well furn.; double bed: semlpvt. 
bath; aulet adult family of 2; $27.50; 
gentleman only. 
832 ALLISON ST. N.W.—Double front 
room^next to bath; conv. transp. Call 

5.394 ILLINOIS AVE. N.W—Double room, twin beds: rent reasonable. TA. 7325. 
COMFORTABLE doube room, twin beds 
Very convenient location. Laundry facili- 
ties. Girls. CO. 6385. 
116 MASS. AVE. N.W—Well furnished front room, 2nd floor, near ball ; r.h.w 
Innerspring mattress; quiet private home 
ME 9802. 
COLORED— 1 large furn. front room, 2 employed, reflnec girls. 435 Manor pi 
n_w. Call in person between M_end_Wj^rn 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast. 
3332 BLAINE ST.—Single room, next to 
bath, tn private home, 3 In family; rent, $25 mo.. $35 with breakfast. FR. 3152. 
till E ST. N.E.—Large front room, nicely 
furnished, suitable for two; laundry facili- 
ties. AT. 4137 20* 
NEAR CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY—Rooms 
for rent: good transp downtown. Call eve- 
nings after 5 or on Sun.. 3512 9th st. n e. 
112 36TH ST. N.F.. (River Terrace)—Cou- 
ple or 2 girls to share home with 1 lady. 
FR. 3540. 
3971 BLAINE ST. N.E.—large studio 
room, comfortably furn cross ventilation; 
private home, no other roomers; suitable 
2 business girls; kitchen privil. LI. 1000. 
123 12th ST. N.E.—Large front studio 
room, next bath. $4 week. 1 or 2; 1 h k. 
if desired. • 

1695 EVARTS ST.—2 double rooms, $35 
and $40. men preferred. AD 8875 
1535 MONTANA AWE. N.E.—Cool double 
room, next to bath: near transp ; gentile 
home: unlim. phone CO. 2480. 
948 E ST. N.E.—Nieelv furnished room, 
next to bath; near transportation; for 2 
peoDle. $4 wk. each. LI. 6060. 
COLORED—Large, front rrom next bath, 
l h k : 5 blocks from War Dept.: Govt 
workers only. 2 girls: $5 per week; Chris- 
tian home. TR. 6752 20* 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Southwest and Southeast. 
4101 PA. AVE. S.E.. at th^ end of Pa. ave. 
Large cor. front rm., 3 windows, next to 
bath-shower, plenty lawn and trees sober 
«entlempn only: pvt. home TR 3335. 
027 EYE ST. S.YV.—nicely furn. rooms. 
Frigidaire: $10.00 a week: r:o linens or 
dishes adults j 
711 E ST. S YV.—Nicelr furnished room, 
rent single or double, near Catholic church. 
DI. 7808. 
13th AVI) PA. AVE.—Nicely furn. double 
room, new maple furniture. 2 windows, 
unlim phone, conv. transp for gentle- 
man or couple: rear. TO. 02ifl. 
1A20 E ST. S.E.—Clean double room near 
Navy Yard, unlimited phone, laundry privileges; private home FR. 8515. 
S33 KENTUCKY AYE. S.E. Furn. room. 

3Rv next bat*L Kood transportation. Trinidad 5000. 
if.1*’ YG1 SY- S.E.—Furnished room, with Kitchen privilege, for emoloyeri ladv, no 

l objections_to_chhd. AT_4083_ 
ROOMS FURNISHED. 

__ 
Moryland and Virginia. 

Nf'TON--Com fn r t able--’m n eie 'room, larye cedar closet; near the bust J.;i a 

ivr.‘™Nx?r,,h- M0!.;0’‘ st. Oxford :(85«. ARLINGTON. North Oak st.—Large front bedroom, double, hot plate- newly 
» 

conv tran-sp GL 3540 i ROOMS, private bath «f, each per week; gentlemen. Call CH. 4"rut 
BETHF.SDA — Master bedroom, private bath, twin beds, double closets; It, blocks from bus. OL 52.18. 
ARLINGTON, VA, country club section_ Rx>om for 1 or 2 in lovely new home; conv 
.!g»«sp. crrvl.c.<‘.,?.coplf Preferred. CH. hsjis l«»w« LEE HKV. near Glebe rri.—Cool, clean, comfortable; one room, double bed 
near shopping center, bus, etc one fare good neighborhood._Oxford_31 57._20* 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
ROOM FOR KENT In private home. Twin beds, suitable for 2 congenial employed women or employed couple. 611 MacNelll 
road. Silver Spring,_Ma._ 

_ROOMS WANTED. 
WESLEY If LIGHTS. Spring Valley or sim- ilar section; gentleman willing to pay good rental for furn. room and private or semi- 
?5*«aie j?.a£h; a«ay every week end. Box •t4n-X. Star ope LADY’, employed, desires single room? n w 

Sl0;„PrvPf cn"r *Mt- Pleasant car line: Box 416-X. Star. •->,)• GIRL DESIRES single room with closet 
aild, laundry privileges by Sept 1. with adult, family. In vicinity of .’Srd and Jeffer. 
5P“sts- n w Box 4;trt-X. Star. 
GENTLEMAN needs for permanent resi- dence. beginning September 1, large fur- nished room and private bath in house occupied by owner in any of the far north- west sections conveniently served by Pine- hurst Circle, crosstown or Massachusetts 
avImes. State rental asked within a limit of $40 per month. Box 30.1-X, otar. *3)* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
2107 S ST. \.YV.« 1 

? biork off Conn. ave.— 
,-j»r8e double rooms, available now. good and switchboard service 23 U 1404 BERDICK S GUESTHOUSE, 1314 1 flt.h n.w Large livin«-bedroom for 3; excellent meah and trar.sp : 54 L5n mo. each 
BEAUTIFUL ROOM FOR 3; excellent joeals: onlv $4 2 month Call TA 5M51 
hnmp 

AVE. N.W.—a distinctive home for vouns people in an unsurpassed location; reasonable. 
® large, cool double room, 

f;HI1 board; n.w.; express transp. OR. 

J’JJJ* 21st ST. N.W.—Double rm, with home cooking: suitable 2 young ladies- $45 each. AD. 8828. 
HOI 16th ST. N.w.—Ideal residence for business people, large double; vacancy for 
lady: conv. baths: switchboard, selected 
menus: reasonable rates. 
L°!?,S3VAT,Y,E’ middle-aged Christian 
?T,!Vtionlen W1 wtl1 *or Permanent 
«7i.if nrclom' "ri b 2 meals, in residential Washington. Box .177-X, Star "0* SINGLE ROOM for young lady. $40~ one 
h„Xe ”?*" or women. $40. double beds. $41 single: good home-cooked meals; near transportation. AD. 8.106._ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED^ YOUNG service wife and 0-mon;h-old son desire room and board in n.w. section Pbone RA. 240(5 after 6 p m. 19* wife of French diplomat now overseas. 
! aJ?u son 0, would like board and room or share house with family or another. Call after 5. Ordway 0248. o0. GIRL desires single room with closet and 
! board, laundry privileges, in adult Protes- 

K Box 430-X. Star. • 

LADY DESIRES permanent home with re- 
fined family near transportation; would 
consdmer room in an apartment. EM. 

| _20^_ 
COUNTRY BOARD. 

VACATION at Montrose, open Sept. 1st: 
swimming, riding, tennis, etc.: $35 to $40 

MR- AND MRS- L- A- RANDALL. Clarksville. Md. 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
GENERAL HAULING and moving. For irT- formation and rates call Columbia 8141. 1220 O st n.w. • 

I1NCJ AND STORAGE, reasonable rates. 
Will take your surplus furniture as part 

on movlnE- edelman s MOVING & STORAGE CO., Taylor 2937. 
20* 

WANTED—Load or part load from Boston. 
York City. Philadelphia. ARROW 

STANDARD TRANSP. CO.. DI 521 I 21» 

_APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
NEAR NAVY YARD—2 light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone TR B312. LI. 7513 
2-ROOM AND BATH APT., in Dupont Circle area with residential hotel service; deniable for out-of-town executive re- quiring Washington address; $250 per 

further information call 
CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO., 3403 Conn, 
ave. n.w., EM. 1800. 

GIRL to share 3-rm., bath, 
kitchen apt. with another, restricted area: 

Constitution ave. Call LI. 2858. 
<!•» ALLISON ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
front bedrm., kitchen-dinette, semibath, 
gas. elec., c.h.w.; settled couple; gentile home. 

H ST. S.W.—Bed-living room and 
kitchen In semibasement. Private shower, 
continuous h.w. Near car line. $8 a week 
plus firing furnace. 
WANTED 1 girl to share lovely 5-room 
apt. with 2, in n.e., excellent trans., de- 
sirable neighborhood. Reasonable. DI. 
5700, Ext. 422; aftet 6, DU. 8523. 
KENILWORTH, N.E.—4 rooms and bath: 
large yard, garage: including gas, elec, and 
l_eat; $40. J. LOGAN HOPKINS. AD. 6840. 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA — Exceptionally cool, delightfully furnished ground-floor 
apartment, private entrance: living room, 
grand piano, dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths: sublet completely furnished, with 
unlimited telephone, August 25-Oct. 1st, 
$25(1 or by the week. Tel. HO. 8919. 20* 
1727. EUCLID ST. N.W.—Attractive front combination bedroom-living room, dinette- kitchen. Frigidaire. c.h.w.: $45. 
16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished apart- 
ment, 2 large bedrooms. 2 phones; ~con- 
lreJ?ie£Ltransporiation: available Sept. 1st. NO. 0940. 
2-BEDROOM with bath apt., air-condi- tioned, with residential hotel service; suit- 
able for executive desiring permanent 
Washington address: *350 per month. 
Jor full particulars call CHEVY CHASE REALTY OO., 3403 Conn. ave.. EM. 180<L 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cowl.). 
J680 I 81. N.E—Furn. apt., with utili- 
ties: *00. D. CONNOR A CON, 2428 Penna. ave. n.w. 
noth and FA. AVE. N.W.—Newly deco- 
rated, furnished for 3 adults; refrigerator, 
semiprivate bath. 1923 Penna. ave. n.w., 
Apt 1 
2-BEDROOM with bath apt., alr-condl- 
with married couple. LI. 8318. 20* 
ATTRACTIVE STUDIO AFT,. *46; utilities, Pullman kitchen, Simmons bed, c.h.w. 
2944 1 4th st. n.w. after 5 p.m. • 

FROM SEPTEMBER 1st to October 16th. 2 rooms, kitchen and bath.. $80 per month, in Arlington, near Fort Myer. Phone Sun- day morning, Columbia 8413. 
BftOORUAND, 2 bdrme., kit., Frlgldalre. all uRlitles furn., unllm. phone, home prlv., 
near churches, stores; on 2 bus ltnes; 4 

or two couples; no children. North 
1231 JEFFERSON ST. N.W_3 vacancies, Govt girls share ant. with gentiles; utili- ties furn.: all conv. RA. 7283. 
2301 CALVERT ST. N.W., at Conn, ave— Women s residence club, sorority atmos- phere, has large studio rooms for 3 or 4; smsleHollywood beds, connecting baths; only$26 each. NO. 9702. 21* 

u,L\RGE Room, twin itudio ooucltes, kitchenette, Frlgldalre, share bath. 1726 I*mcmt st. n.w., CO. 9538. 
sociable girls to share roomy apt with Govt. girl, in apt. house; Ideally located. Call Ab. 2363. Ext. 200 ONE GOVT EMPLOYED GIRL to share 

_klichen, bath apt. with another Christian girl: near 18th and Columbia rd; reasonable. CO. 481(1. 
*»?***. MD., 6013 Bflth ave— 

«ce y«/u£P' rm bedrm.. kit., pvt. bath: “ear E. Riverdale bus. WA. 8704. NEW DEVELOPMENT OF 8.E. — Lovely 
“S*-’ eQulPPed with new tur- 

nip—it ngs, to share with one or two con- 
E5ff awBnd rf6ned girls, pvt. bedroom with 
ns u-n?.erJb,a,t?'r,,m*le' S4,); double. $80. '1)1'■ 4312 South Capitol st. s.e. 
SLITE aboard private yacht, handsomely 

,ln large yacht permanently ddoked, coi, airy, healthy atmosphere: complete privacy; 10 min. downtown; liv 
rm., large sun deck, bedrm., bath; maid 

|serv, l.h.k. facilities, hot water 'phSEi; ideal for 2 officers or married couple; con- 

JlMmo. DDim48n5T tenant Pr'ferrtd' 
GEORGETOWN, unusual apt., artlstlcly 4 T00.rnf“ bltchen and bath, with glassed-in porch, conv. to transp., phone 
mfn5LSd' mu“lea included. CO. 88oJ Sunday or evening. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
ONE ROOM AND BATH: will furnlslTfor good tenant; B(J8 E it. n.w. Apply flic **• st. n.w. 20* WILL EXCH. new 2-bedrm apt. in Wash for similar apt. New York City. RE. 5778 
“V 44 a m. or FR. 8260. Ext. 742. after 
6024° ILLINOIS AVE. N.W—2 rooms, kitchen, dinette, bath. gas. elec, and re- 

g^rator; no children: gentile home: $50. 
I NR Mac ARTHI'R BLVD. N.W.—-Dnfur- 
j rushed terrace apt., bed-iivmg rm. with 

!TreB04RD.,‘tEM“n4d5nUChen' *T°' MARY 

EMPI.OYED COUPLE, 2 large rooms, kitch- 
| en. with auto, refer, and bath; *55. heat only furn. tail TA. 8424, MR. BENTLEY, for appointment. 

1124 l«ih ST. N.E., Apt. 2_2 rooms kitchen and bath, gas furnished: new bldg' Key in Ant 3. $42.60 tier mo. HARRI- Sofc-WASHBURN CO.. 927 N. Y. ave.Tw. rtE. *>4.10. 
ILL. AVE. N.W.-—One room, kitchen bath; util*, included. TRADE 2-ROOM APT., Conn ave for 5 

or bedroom house, desirable location naval officer s wife, mother and 16-month- old daughter. Emerson 5247. 20* NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE desire 1 bed- 
room. n.w. section; no children or pets. Phone SH. 594 7. *>!• 
*!3 4tov,ST' ?LE-—3 rooms, kitchen and bath. Phone at. 9500. 

i k 
PARK—Unfurn 4 rooms and 

r’nr™’in3!. 1 ra nc<‘ Phone SH. 5882. —4,1,1 your application with me Wlil have a few small apis, for rent. Cal! 
I DU. ,527. 21* 
COLORED—000 M st. n.e —1 room, kitchen, semipnvate bath, in newly remod- 
eled bids available immediately. Open 

jail day Sat. and Sun. 

APTS. FURN. AND UNFURN. 
1-BEDROOM APT., n.e., 3 exposures, will 
redecorate; Bendix washer. All day 8at- 
urday and Sunday. Union 518ti. 20* 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
; McLEAN. VA —Unfurn np't living rm,. bedrm., kit., bath, pvt. entr.; *35 mo. Car 
necessary. Elmwood 305. 
BERWYN—Acts, and rooms for several 
3U’ R°r workm* mothers. Cal! Berwyn 
HYATTSVILLE — 3-room unfurn. apt. beat atld elec. furnished, no 'children; price. *42.50. WA. 4073. 

! CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE. 
I 4PT. w anted as near to j lSyLaI!i Co’-'t as possible OR. 0245 APIs. FOR SALE—New. de'ached, 4-family ap,. (white). These bldgs, were especially constructed, unusual appointments: net 

ln rxc ess cf 20G; gross rental. 7 -1. per mo. fgQUIS BORMAN. RE.1765. 

_APARTMENTS WANTED. 
EOIR IXHRV ROOMS DESIRE?) hi 

I Northwest section near schools; responsible 
-<71.a,n,‘ ..tjy Sep!' 1: $50 a month. Wisconsin 
•£*$:>, P.m and ail Sunday. 20* well Bf HAYED your.g couple want fur- nished apt,. n.w, section, with living room. britToom, kitchen, and bath for 
occupancy Sept. 10. North 0123 
~ BEDROOMS, living room, kitchen, bath 
'.I-.;!.' Permanently located. Call TA 

•>' hr*ore 12 noon or after 5:30. BACHELOR, Govt, employe, desires one- 
<oom furnished apartment. Prigidaire, pri- 
vate oath. Box 271-X, Star 20* RU INED BUSINESS COUPLE would like 

I modt£n 5-room apt. or house, unfur- nished. by September 1st or 15th in 
n w. section or nearby Virginia; best 2f 4 

reference. MR. SHOMAN, National 

o?rfi-'l77VFh A-SD WIFE> Permanent, desire unfur. two-bedroom apt or house by Oct 
15i.pref.n w. section. CH. 6204. 22* 
P7\,.TF,h'7, HOUSE. 1 or rooms, 
jhehet’.. ba h. fur. or unfur.: not over 

(700: Gov. scientist, single. WI. 72*4, 29* HILL PAY substantial cash in advance for large apartment, or 2. 3 bedroom house. 
; furnished or unfurnished: downtown pre- ferred; With open fireplace, must be at- 
tractive. Box 394. University Club. Wash- 

■ tngten 20* 3 WAVE officers need apt. Central' n w 
vicinity preferred. Call EM. 5034 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
WILL TAKE excellent care turn. or unfurn 
apt., downtown n.w. RE. 0621, 7-K 30 
am 21 • 

COMFORT ABLE FI RNISHFD APT. desired for one rnonrh. Sept 16-Oct. 15. con- venient to Pentagon TE 2226. 19* 
ARMY OFFICER AND WIFE, permanent. 
?,e5,.r*L furn apt : ref will pay to $200 Call EX. 1000, Rm. W-406, bet. 4 and 7 p.m. ? <i • 

GOVERNMENT-EMPLOYED WOMAN de- 
sires furnished apartment, one room. 
Kitchenette and bath or room with private 
bath: will consider unfurnished apartment; 

! ^araB,e./,d^sirable; n e. section preferred. 
! Pox lofi-X. Star *>()# 
PROFESSOR now with Gov’t desires' apt. 

Least tw° bedrooms. 
°Z handv to D. C. elemen- tary school. Phone OR. 0417. 20* AAF LT AND WIF'E desire one-bedroom unfurnished apt. n.w. or Chevy Chase; 

r-a«w>°,c£WL Immediately EM. 8916. 2 9* F.MPLOYLD HAR WIDOW would like ] 
rm kit. and bath apt. in n.w. section, furnished. Call Adams 4350. Ext. 705, alter Com 
I.ADY GOVT. KMpLOYF.E desires to share furnished apt. with another, walking dis- 
tance Thomas Circle. Phona AD. 1815, ! evenings and Sunday. » o{)# 
^-BKdR°°NI furnished apartment. 

; Sept 1st, by 2 Govt, men.; n.w. pre- ferred. Phone RE 1820, Ext. 3162 
SEPT. ONLY—L.h.k. apt with private 

I bath; gentile mother and daughter; in n.w. 
i GVbe^tl o°nVenient l° lr*nsPbrtgtion. 
NEEDED by September 1. one-bedroom apt. for two Govt, girl workers; n.w. section de- 
pillp„Phone HE. 7500. Ext. 5685. MISS 
PJTSCH. Eves, after 6 p.m NO. 84 «8. 20* 
WAVE OFFICER, permanently assigned, and mother require bedrm. 8Pt. Sept 10th. 

Randolph 4297 evenings. 20* 
REFINED COLPLE wants two-bedroom 
modern, attractive, unfurnished apartment 
or hoi se in n.w ; no children or pets; 
permanent, not in service. Call ME. 8596. 9-10 a m. or 6-6 p.m., ask for MR. LEE. 
Rooms'Li. on# 
2-KEUKOOM FURNISHED apt. by Oct. 1 

(for ;i Wave officers, n.w. sect‘011 or Navy Dept, vicinity. Michigan 4509. 24* 
Dl NG, NEWLYWED UOUPLE, both naval 

officers, permanently assigned, desire fur- 
nished apartment, bedroom. Jiving room. 
Kitchen and bath. Sept. 15: n.w. section preferred. Call or write Box 385-X. Star. 

ARMY OFFICER, single, will pav $100*per I month, more or less, for bedroom, living room and kitchen. Tel. MI. 3<I20 after 6 
tim<1 Sunday. 20* FURNISHED apartment from Sept. 1 to Nov. 1st; preferably near Fairlington. Parkfairfax nr n.w. section. * 

QUIF.T EMPLOYED COUPLE want 2-3 
room umurnished apartment; n.w prefer- 
ably near Pock Creek Park. CO. 9791. ”1* 
a CANADIAN GIRLS, need a nicely furn. 1 apt bedroom. living room, kitchen and 

; bath, n.w. section pref. RA. 3179. 
WANTED FURNISHED. 2-bedroom apt 
or small home N.W. preferred. Friends or 
Cathedral schools. Box 123-A, Star COUPLE DESIRE unfurn. J-bedrm.-private bath apt. Preferred apt. bldg. Call Sat. 
after 2 p.m. All day Sun. DE. 6327. LT. COMDR., bachelor, desires pvt. apt. in n.w., furn. or unfurn. for long period. 

1 Box 275-A, Star. 
ELDERLY gentleman, writer, seeks two 

1 rooms, private kitchen and bath (fur- 
i nished or unfurn.. no stairs climbing), on 
| or before Sept. 1: telephone, quiet and 
: privacy essential. Details and price. Box 
405-X. Star • 

ENGLISH OFFICIAL, wife and baby re- 
quire apartment, furn. or unfurn,. in n w 
by Sept. 1st. Adams 8700. Ext. 255. 20* 
DOUBLE ROOM and bath. laundry and 
light housekeeping: convenient Navy Dept 
and 10th st. n.w. DE. 0800, Ext 120, after 5:30 p m. 21 • 
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT; Army officer 
and wife, no children, permanent resi- 
dents; northwest Washington or nearby 
Virginia near Pentagon Bldg. EM. 6061. 

21* 
GENTLEMAN desires furnished apt. with 
bedroom, n.w. section, or in or near Ar- 
lington: must have car garage; will pay 
up to $90 month. May consider desirable 
unfurnished apt. Box 4?7-X. Star. 20* 
NAVY COUPLE desires furnished apart- 
ment in Naval Medical Center vicinity 
September 15. Oliver 3875 after 6 D.m : 
Oliver 2500, Ext. 667. before 4 p.m. week- 
days. 21* 
DISCRIMINATING young man. quiet, con- 
siderate. wants one or two room furnished 
apartment; preferably In apartment build- 
ing, n.w. section; around Sept. 1. Box 
410-X. Star. 20* 
PHYSICIAN AND WIFE urgently need one 
or two bedroom apartment. lurnlshed or 
unfurnished, in Bethesda area, near Na- 
tional Institute of Health; no children, no 
pets; permanently located. Wisconsin 
1997. 25* 
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE, nermanent Wash, 
resident, with adult family, desires 2. 3 
bedroom, furnished or unfurnished, n.w. 
section, by Oct. 1st; references. Phone 
RAPELYE, NO. 3593. APC 34. 20* 
ADULT SON AND MOTHER, beet refer- 
ences. permanent, desire 2 bedroom apt., 
unfurn. Dupont 4793. 
TWO BEDROOMS, ilttint room and bath, 
downtown, wanted by two refined CnriJ- 
tian gentlemen. Quartarmaeter Corps em- 
ployes. Box 431-X Star. *1 • 

ATTS. WANT1P (C—I.). 
Sorters. 
ARMY MAJOR, perm, station In Wash.. 
»*nt« 3or 4 bedroom unfurnished house. 
GL. 4387. 20* 
NAVAL OFFICER, wife. 2-yr. daughter wish pleasant living arrangemtnts. Oot. 
1st: Arlington preferred Glebe 8301. 
ARMY OFFICER desires In September 
small apartment or large room with bath, 
preferably unfurnished; fenced yard for 
Boston terrier required; willing to pay fair price for privileges. Call TE. 8178. • 
SOUTH AMERICAN gentleman wishes one- 
room apartment, furnished, unfurnished, refined atmosphere. FLORES. RE. 7600. 
Ext 8113. 21* NAVAL OFFICER and wife detlre small 
furnished house or apartment In north- 
west section; will occupy on October 1. 
A^*WR 4006. 21* 
UNFURNISHED AFT. by Sept. 1 wanted by young working couple; no drinking; 
n.w. section preferred. Phone OE. 5230. 

20* 
APT., furn. or unfurn., 1. 2 or 3 bedims.. 
for several perm. Govt, women by Sept. 16; prefer vicinity Dupont Circle. Box 401 -X. Star. 
YOUNG NAVY COUPLE desires furnished 
1- bedroom ant. in area of Shore ham. Westchester, upper 16th st. or George- town bjr Sept. 1; husband back from 18 months' assignment In London: appreciate Quality in furniture and decorations: would 

.*5} c»r«- Call CH. 7449. Weekdays after 7, Sunday, 2-6. 21* 
WAVE OFFICER and sister n*ed 1 rm k. 
and b., furnished, central n.w. location preferred. Call LI. 3593 all day Sunday. After 6 p.m. weekdays. • 
COLORED—Small refined family desires 1 
jjj2 kit' »nd bath: n.w. preferred. 
COLORED—Refined Govt, employed couple 
urgently in need of 2-bedroom apt. or 
house in n.e. or n.w. RE. 8700, Ext. 6574. 

21* 

CO-OPERATIVE Am. FOR SALI. 
ONE ROOM, kitchen and bath In down- 
town building with elevator and awltcb- 
board service. H. G. SMITHY CO., 811 
15th st. n.w., NA. 5903. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
Jo W sf; N.w., convenient to Govt. 
Printing Office, Post Office. Union Station, 
etc.- 8 rooms and bath, hot-water heat, 
oil burner, built-in garage; available Sept. 

oVn;5«ici& strari: 
KCiNI5SHEDn8^RMn*HOL-8E;WcoolNAwpl.ded; private, overlooking Potomac, near trans- 
portation: low rent for good care. Write 
MAJ. R. H. FISHER. Point of Rocks. Md. 

20* 
3 8 ST. N.W.—Large 8-rm. row brick, 
one 2nd floor rm. to be retained by own- 
cr. Call eves, or Sun DE. 2561. 
ATTRACTIVE, detached. 6 rooms, oil 
heat, electric refrigerator. Silo month. Phone OE. 0634 before 10 a m. 
21-ROOM Italian renaissance mansion, 
completely furnished with period furniture. 
Recently redecorated, and In excellent con- 
dition. Suitable for embassy, legation or 
club. Located in Dupont Circle area. 
Convenient to Magsachuaettg and Conn, 
ave and downtown Washington. For further details, call CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO., 3403 Conn. ave. n.w. EM. 
1800. 
chevy CHASE—3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nicely furnished. $200. No small children. 
One-year lease; references. EM. 3116 
after 0 e.m 
ATTRACTIVE 8-rm. bungalow, elec, atove. 

Hill- #dr.“ fl362Sr2.m°' **'■req-Oxon 
SUBURBAN RESIDENCES 1 acre, nearby 
y*- Langley; gorgeou* view; 6 rooms. 
5 baths, servant’s quarter* with bath; oil heat; $160 per mo Call Elmwood 772. 
FURNISHED HOME immediately available 
to responsible couple; in best section of 
Arlington County. Will give a 9-month 
lease cn my terms. Six room*, bath, rec- reation room. spacious lawn and shrub- bery This home, designed for good living, 
should rent for more, but will rent for 
less than $125 per month to approved 
coupie. Call Saturday, Sunday or Monday, Chestnut 4144 20* 
BRICK BUNGALOW, 4 nice rooms and 

bauson and Navy Annex. GL. 4995. a 
87<>7 17th ST. N.E.—8 rooms and bath, detached house; yard, garage; near achool 
and transp. 
2- BEDROOM BUNGALOW, well furnished. 
from Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st. $100 per month. Phone Palls Church 1777-J be- 
tween 9 a m. and 12 noon. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
GOVERNMENT ENGINEER needs 3 or 4 bedroom furnished or partially furnished house, preferably n w or College Perk 
For details. Woodley 6640 19« 
WILL PAY SUBSTANTIAL CASH In ad- 
vance for 2 or 3 bedroom house or large 
apartment, furnished or unfurnished, downtown preferred, with open flrtplace. 

oe attractive. Box 394, University Club.. Washington. 20* NAVAL OFFICER and family want 3-bed- 
rm nome furu. or unfurn In Arlington Forest. Ar! Chevy Ch. or n w OR H°48 
ARMY OFFICER and family urgwtiy nied 
--■> bedroom home, unfurnished: responsi- 
ble About *80. Republic 8700, Exten- 
sion 74828. 
SMALL FL'RN. HOUSE OR AFT., for month 
5?.*■.?ten2.llfr. HyattevlUe 0283 
ARMY PHISICIAN desires 2-bedroom 
house or duplex, furnished or unfurnished, 
preferably with yard; about *100: vicinity 
n w. or Virginia. OR. 1791, 7:S0-9 p.m.; Sun.. 8-10:30 a m 
FOUR RESPONSIBLE ADULTS require furnished or partly furnished house by 
Sept. 20th. no children, no pets: must 
have at leest three bedrooms and be com- 
fortable and attractive; prefer Georgetown 
or Foxhall Village, but will consider any- 
l£1.n*:.„rental r»n«e *150-*200. Tel. EM. <J 1i q» 
*RWV OFFICER, wife and 3 children 
scattered from here to Connecticut, anx- ious to consolidate: will pay *300 lor 
5-bedroom furnished house in n.w. subur- ban district, if willing and able to solve this problem, request you call ME. 2260, 
FURNISHED. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's 
room and bath, available before Sept 7th; 
25" s prefer Wesley Heights. Kent, Spring Valley section; excellent references. Orciway 2249. in« 

pP\T- en'GINEER needs 4-bedroom fln- lshed or partially finished house. Tekoma 
Oc s*?yer Sprin8. For details, WO. 6640 FI RNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 3-bcdrm. 
5?us* ,'n n„w- section. Bethcsda or nearby Virginia Call Wisconsin 8706. 
PERMANENT COUPLE, ca-eful tenant!, want 2_-b r. house, convenient Pentagon. Sept. lath. Phone GL. 7373 after 8 p.m. 

on* 
BUNGALOW. D. C. or nearby Md., oil or 
gas heat, basement: preferably from 

F?*sonab>*- Shepherd 8H39. MODERN, detached. 2 or 3 bedroom house, \a preferred, bv smell femilvy; Govt, official. Box 372-X. Star. 20* S!X WAVE OFFICERS desire small fur- nished house or 2 furnished epartments. 
n.w- section. Oliver 1122. 10* Fl RN’. HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, modern, wanted by responsible Navy man. wife and 2 children: *120. CO. 8364. 
COl PLE, husband in resDorslble. per- manent position in Washington, wish to rent 5-n room bungalow In desirable loca- tion. near transportation. Twelve-year 
tenancy of own house in New York your 
warrant that your property will receive 
good care Write lull details to Box 
■141-X. Star • 

LT. COLONEL, wife. 4-year-old eon, wish furm-hed house or apt.. Sept. 16. conv. 
Pentagon; *150. Box 413-X. Star 21* 
BY RESPONSIBLE PARENTS, two song. 16 and 9. a 5 or 6 room house or bunga- 

Jn Virginia or Maryland, suburban Washington, convenient schools or school bus. Pay ceiling price up to *100 per mo. What have you? Box 426-X. Star 20* 
COLLEGE PROFESSOR, now with State 
Dept., wishes a well furnished house with 
at 'east 3 bedrooms, preferably In n.w. section, by Sept. 14: will pay rental neces- 
sarJ t0,,,secLr,e acceptable accommodations and will take good care of property References furnished, a year's lease. If desired by owner. Call RE. 6600. Ext. 
-51, on week days or TA. 2030 after 8 
p m. and Sun. 21* 
ST. ALBAN'S INSTRUCTOR needa fum. 
or unfurn. 7-bedroom house or apt in 
n.w. or nearby Md. Box 358-X, Star. 20* WASH. FAMILY desires unfurnished house 
in Chevy Chase. Cleveland Park, Wealey Heights: about *100. EX 7207 

7 

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE, no children, de- 
sires small 2 or 3 bedroom, attractively furnished house with garden; suburbs not desired prefer vicinity Massachusetts ave., Park. Georgetown or area Dupont Circle 
JO ivaiorama ra.: will pay good rent; excel- 
lent references. Call Shoreham Hotel. 
Room 1014-F. between 9 a.m. and 1 pm 
NAVAL OFFICER, wife, son ate 11. co?ker spaniel dog 4 years old. desire well-fur- 
nished small house, vicinity Dupont Circle; rental, up to $250 per month. Box 407-X, Star. 
GOVT. EMPLOYE and wife, quiet, consid- 
erate .tenants, 7 yrs in present Chevy 
Chase house, want unfurnished house or 
apt city or suburban: 1-3 bedrooms WO. 3585. op* 
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM furnished house or apt. until Dec. 1: will pay $200 tor more per month for attractive place, 
within reasonable distance Navy Yard. 
Phone Room 673. WILLARD HOTEL. Sun- 
da v afternoon or weekday evenings. 21* 
FURNISHED HOUSE or apartment, n.w. 
section, for two months. September and 
October. Government official, four in fam- 
ily. children school age. minimum re- 

j quirements two bedrooms, three desired: 
maximum $176 month. Reply Box 367-X. 
Star. • 
REGULAR ARMY. COL wishes three or 
four bedroom house or apartment In n.w. 

: section. RA. H4<13. 20* 
i PERMANENTLY ASSIGNED naval officer. 
I wife. 2 small children, want Hinfurn. 2 or 1 3 bedrm. house or apt. by Sept. 15. LT. 
McKINNEY. Oliver 8822, or RE. 7400, Ext. 35('ST 
FU1W. OR UNFURN. HOUSE. 4 in fam- 
ily: approximately $160. LT. BECKER. 
Republic 7400. Ext. 62646; Suns, and 
eves., NA. 5372. 
COLLEGE PROFESSOR, wife and 3-month 
baby want small house or sot. in D. C.. 
n.w. section; reasonable price. Saturday 
evening and Sunday, Falls Church 1881-J; 
Monday evening, Emerson 2892. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, three bedrooms, 
accessible to Navy Annex. Republic 7400, 
Extension 7845. 21* 
GOVT. ATTORNEY’S family desperately 
needs unfurn. 4-bedroom, 2-bath house in 
Chevy Chase or Bethesda area by Sept. 6. 
For details call OL. 8223. 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE will guarantee 
best of care when renting your furnished 
house in n.w. or Bethesda area: furnish 
all ref. req.; must have now or not later 
Sept. 1st. Phone Oliver 7605. 20* 
SMALL UNFURNISHED HOUSE, two Or 
three bedrooms; three adults. Dupont 
3909. 20* 

HOUSES FOR SALi. 
BETHESDA. not far from Kenwood, 
$19,500; 8-room red brick; lie. lot: cen- 
ter hall through: den with half bath on 
first floor: 3 bedrmi.. 2 baths on 2nd 
floor: fin. 3rd floor. For further detail! 
call NORTHWEST REALTY. 7235 Wis- 
consin ave.. Oliver 6867. 
ANACOSTIA—$7,260: near grade and 
junior high schools: modern 5-rm. and b. 
brick, gas heat, built-in garage, front and 
double rear porches: house In excellent 
condition. FRANK J. VOLKMAN, Exclu- 
sively. 4617 Wis. ave. n.w., EM. 4949. 
Eve.. Mr. Zentx. DU. 6766. 19* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C-. $17,980—A Charm- 
ing bride borne. Immaculate condition. 
Large living, dining rooms, do luxe kitchen, 
breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms. 2 beau- 
tiful tiled baths, stairway to large attic, 
recreation room. General Electric oU heat- 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cont.). 
EDGEMOOR. MD—916.960, a lovely brick 
center-entrance home, with a *4-ft. living I 
room. Ian* dining room, modern kitchen 
end comfy den let floor: 6 large bedrooms l 
and 2 bath* 2nd floor; knotty pine ■una- 
room. meld’s room and complete bath In 
basement; situated on a large wooded 
corner lot; near all conveniences. Call 1 
Stanley Pearson. NA. 9300; evenings end : 
Sunday. BL. 4160. BOSS A PHELPS. 
1417 K it. n.w. 
SILVER SPRING—New. 6 rooms, tUe bath, 
fireplace, porch. 9223 Long Branch pkwy. 
*7,200, SLSOO each. Sligo 9263. 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. — 6 room Colonial. 

?.m.l., dec. refer., h.-w.h.. garage, beeutl- 
ul large lot; term* may be arranged. Call 

Mr. Loufhltn, EX. 7563 COLCMOAL IN- 
VESTMENT CO., *17 9th st. n.w.; evee., 
DI. 6080 
NORTH CHEVY CHASE, MD—Real buy. : 
only *11.500; attractive brick home, living 
room, fireplace, dining room, modern 
kitchen, porch; 2nd floor. 3 bedrooms; 
storage attic; oil h.-wh.. s. and w. hookup; 
wooded lot. L. O. WHITE. Exclusive, 7715 
Wisconsin sve., WI. 7000. 19* 
ROCK CSEEK PARK ESTATES, *29.500— 
To the family requiring a large house and 
ample grounds we offer this Imposing home, very conveniently located, ana con- 
tains large living room, dining room, 11- 
brary.Mgvatory, butler's pantry, breakfast 
room IBd kitchen on flrst floor; 4 bedrooms 
and 2 bathe on second floor; 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths on third floor; all-brick con- 
struction: 2-car garage: oil heat with sum- 
mer-winter hookup. The lot contains 
about one acre and Is exceptionally well 
planted. Prompt possession. Office open 
until 9 p.m. Call WO. 2300. EDW. H. 
JONES A CO.. INC. 
CHEVT CHASE, MD.. *15.500—English- 
type brick and frame with heavy multi- 
colored elate roof: spacious living and 
dining rooms. 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, sun 
porch, maid's room and bath: 2-car de- 
tached garage on alley; fenced rear yard, 
shade trees. Community of Individual 
homes. Two blocks from bus. Call WO 
2300. Office open until 9 p.m. EDW. H. 
JONES & CO INC. 
BUNGALOW. 30 minute* to downtown, bus 
at door: 5 room*, bath. Jarge lot. h.-w. 
coal heat, stairs to attic large enough 
for 2 rooms: fruit trees. 2 porches, det. 
garage: in perfect condition inside and 
out: only $7,500. $i,500 down. $50 
mo. McDEVTIT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
8.E. BRICK BUNGALOW, lot 50x148. adi. 
lot 60*147, overlooking city; 5 rooms, hath, 
upstairs floor: on 2 bus lines: elec, stove 
and jelgr., large elec, h -w. heater: 5 apole 
trees, araper, veg. garden, fenced yard: 
$9,500. C. McCUNE. Excl. Agt.. AT. 7190. 
BOOH COLORADO AVE. N.W. — Detached 
home, brick construction. Especially con- 
venient transportation, stores, churches 
and schools. Reception hall, large living 
room, beam celling dining room, pantry, 
large tile kitchen, on first floor; large 
hall. 4 bedrms., 2 baths. 2 inclosed sleeping 
porches, on second floor; maid's room, 2- 
oar garage; unfinished third floor: oil heat, 
-wnlngs. weather-stripped and insulated; 
beautiful grounds. Shown by apoplntment. 
Priced to sell on terms JAMES E 
TUCKER, Realtor, 3526 lath st. n.w 
NO. 1632. 
'HOME AND INCOME”—Owner leaving 
city must sell 11-room. 2-bath house. In 
perfect condition: Income, over $4,000 
annually, plug entire first floor for owner, 
nicely arranged for 3-famlly apt com- 
pletely fumlihed; priced for a quick sale. 
$6,000 cash payment and terms for the 
balance^ Call ME. 1143 until 6 p.m. J. 
WESLEY BUCHANAN. Realtor. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—$9,950: block 
Conn, ave.; center hall, living room, brick 
fireplace, exceptionally long dining room, 
modern kitchen, screened porch, 4 bed- 
rooms, tUe bath with shower, oil heat. 
LESLIE D. MEASELL, WO. 6221. • 

NEAR PA. AND 40th ST. S.E.—6-room 
row brick home, less than 3 years old. In 
perfect condition. MR. FOSTER, 8L. 4166 
or DI. 3346. 
HOME OB INVESTMENT or both, near 
Central High School: 3 completely fur- 
nished apts., with individual baths and 
kitchens: brick building of lT rms. and 3 
baths: $260 a month Income: price only 
$11,500. Including the furniture and 3 
refars. Call Mr. Shamoff. EM. 2527. : 
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO. 
2nd AND SHERIDAN 8T8. N.W —six-room 
bungalow, on large landscaped lot. gas 
h.-w.h., completely reconditioned Inside 

! full basement and Insulated attic, heated 
I price, $10,950, on terms. Call Mi_Ralne. 
i Jr.. AD. 2979. MARSHALL J. WAPLE 
,CO., DI. 3346 
INEAR LINCOLN FARK—Row brick. 6 rms. 
land bath, double rear porches screened i. 
:run basement, oil burner, garage; in good, 
I clean condition; occupied by owner; price, 
$6,950. Mr. Allman. FR. 3904. MAR- 
SHALL J. WAPLE CO., DI. 3346 
WESLEY HEIGHTS — Price. $17,950 A 
lovelv comer property amid a setting of 
shade trees and beautiful ahrubs: 1 block 
from transportation and only a stone's 
throw from elementary school; center-hall 
plan: 1st floor, living room with fireplace, 
library with built-in bookshelves, bright 
dining room with southern exposure, 
breakfast room, modern kitchen and lst- 

1 floor lavatory. 2nd floor 4 bedrooms, tiled 
bath with shower, stairway to storage 
attic. Features Include automatic heat. 
Insulation In both sidewalls and ceilings. 

: maid's room and bath. Venetian blinds, 
garage, etc. Entire property In perfect 

! condition Possession Sept. 15th. Shown 
| by appointment. This evening or tomor- 
row call Mr. Mannix. RA. 7717. THOS. J 

IFT8HFR A- CO. TNC Realtors DI. 6830 
SILVER SPRING. MD—3 bedrooms. 2 

I bsths: $12,750. Not iust another red 
brick house—it's diflerent. Drive by 1608 
North Springworth dr. for Inspection Call 
Mr. Good. CH. 2743. SHANNON Sc LUCHS 

i CO.. 1505 H st. n.w. NA. 2345. 
NEAR 16th and Newton n.w.—2-story and 
basement row brick. 21* baths, oil heat, 
partly furnished. DE. 3689. 20* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Desirable location, 
detached. 8 rooms. 2 baths, garage oil 
heat, lovely floor plan: $16,000. OWNER, 

l Box 372-A. Star. 
GREEN MEADOWS. Hyattsville. Md — Pos- 

session Sept. 1: 2-story modern frame 
: house, living room, fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, gas range and utility room first 

i floor; three bedrooms, bathroom, full closets 
! second floor: hardwood floors, oil heat 
j Warfield 8834. 
NORTHWEST—T have for sale, at prewar 

wonderful brick residence one 
block from Rock Creek Park: large grounds 

jin the most accessible section of the city: 
transportation and stores of every deseriD- 
tiogi: built by owner, occupied by owner: 
four bedrooms and two baths on second 
floor: third floor can easily be made into 
two rooms and bath. Price. $27,500. 
Here is a bargain. Evenings and Sunday. 
Georgia 4355 

I 1426 CRITTENDEN ST. N.W —By owner, 
j large brick row. living room, dining room. 
kitchen, pine-paneled den. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, oil heat, 2-car brick garage; on sep- 

j arate lot: 113,500. Shown after 7 p.m | or call GE. 8896. 
12-STORY BRICK; 6 large rooms, large iyard; 2815 18th st. n.w.. near Ontario 
rd price, $11,000 Communicate with 
MR. CHILDS. P. o. Bo* 862, Charleston. 

I South Carolina. • 

silver spring—Walking distance Oa 
and Alaska and stores; Williamsburg Co- 
lonial. 5 rms.. spotless condition. Insulated, 
storm windows, fireplace, screened porch, 
oil heat. auto, hot water: fully improved 
water-proofed basement, extra toilet. Vic- 
tory garden. detached garage; *10.250. 
OWWi. SH. 6798 after 3 p.ra. 
IDEAL S.E. LOCATION—6-rm. brick, tiled 
bath: oil heat; 2 yrs. old: terms may be ar- 
ranged on reasonable down payment: price. *..950, Call Mrs. Loughlin. EX. 7563. at 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO, 817 9th 
st. n.w 
WOODRIDGE—Owner leaving city, must 
sell Income producing home, excellent lo- 
cation and condition, conv. to everything. 
Phone HO. 7347 
NEAR 18th AND C N.E.—*9.500: 8 r. and 
2 b.: this modern home offers a wonderful 
opportunity: 5 bedrooms, :t now rented for *90 per mo.: furniture for these 3 bed- 
rooms Included In sale price; could be 
converted into 3 apts. at very little ex- 
pense. FRANK J. VOLKMAN Exclusively. 
4617 Wis ave. n.w.. EM 4949. Eve 
Mr Zentz DC. 5766. 10* 
100 BLOCK W Leland st.. Chevy Chase— 
Detached tile-stucco, 10 rooms. 4 baths, 
h.-w.h., oil; built-in garage, large lot: 
*1.500 cash required. V. 8. HURLBERT, 
NA. 3570, 931 H st. n.w. 
MICK COLONIAL. *14.500: Chevy Chase. 
Md.—Beautiful home, redecorated: Vs block 
Wis. ave : large living, dining rooms, mod- 
ern kitchen, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, tiled bath with shower, automatic heat, 
built-in garage, large yard, fenced. LES- LIE DMEASELL, WO. 5221. • 

2-FAMILY APT. (duplex), 5 rms., bath each, gas heat, real value. Appt., 8. M 
ORRISON. RA. 6416, exclusively 20* 
CHEVY CHASE, MD.—6-room white brick, 
gas heat, 2 yrs. old; unfurnished. *10.995; 
furnished, *11.995. Shepherd 4120. 20* NEAR NEW HAMPSHIRE ave. and Pea- body st.—Custom-built home, brick: 7 
roojns. 2, full baths, large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and 2 
bedrooms, with built-in tile bath on 1st 
floor: 2: very large bedrooms and built-in 
tile bath on 2nd floor: plenty closets, large 
recreation room, utility room in cellar. 
Copper plumbing. Large wooded lot. House 
about 6 years old. A real buy. Shown by 
appointment only. Call Mr. Orem. GE. 4639 or DI. 3346. MARSHALL J. WAPLE 
CO.. 1224 14th st. n.w., exclusive agents. M*NN. AVE., near Pa. ave.—Estate being closed; 6-room brick. 2 rear porches in- 
closed; near shopping center, theater, bus 

Call Mr. Lawton, 
AD ELBERT W. LEE. 3211 Pa. ave. s.e. 

COUNTRY CLUB SECTION. 4840 Little Palls rd„ Arlington. Va.—Beautiful de- 
tached. center-hall. Colonial-type brick 
home, located on a beautifully landscaped 
corner lot 100x110 ft.: 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, living room with open fireplace, 
large screened porch, maid's toilet in base- 
ment. auto, heat, b.-l. garage: 1 blk. from 
bus line. Open Sunday. 2 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
H. a. SMITHYCO., NA. 6903. 
A DISTINCTIVE, spacious Colonial brick 
home, built by its present owner with 
meticulous care for detail, occupying an 
elevation with an unsurpassed vista of 
the historic Potomac River, within 6 miles 
of Washington; every modem luxury has 
been built Into this practically new home. 
The living room, library with fireplace, and 
4 of the main bedrooms, all open on a 52- 
ft. veranda facing the river. It is center 
entrance, reception hall, powder room, 
winding stalrcage, etc. 6 bedrooms, 6 
baths: low maintenance cost; price un- 
usually low, *31,960. Seen by appoint- 
ment only. W. B. WRIGHT. 6211 Wis- 
5SaS!?_*T!._QSi.822.®: *vea.. call CH. 0560. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. c. — An attractive 
masonry home with a plan for spaciousness 
and comfort, completely redecorated: easy 
access to atores. bus, schools: center hall, 
7 rooms, 2 baths, living room 15x30. un- 
usual closet space, delightful breakfast 
room, oil heat, large lot; wee, *17.950. 
Eves., CH. 6560. W. B. WRIGHT. 5211 
Wisconsin ave. OR. 9208. 
ALL-STONE HOME, *16,750—4 bedrooms. 
2 tiled baths; Bethesda. Md.; beautiful 
horn* on large comer lot. Immaculate con- 
dition, large living room, stone fireplace, 
beamed ceilings, den, dining room, de luxe 
kitchen, recreation room, stone fireplace. 
ffis jrassjigs?Vo°°&2T*ld’* *th- 
KENSINOTONTmD.—Modern 7-rm. house 
on half acre, coal heat, stoker, shade trees: 
excellent section; 1 blk. Conn. ave. bus; 
S6.960, terms. MURDOCK,Kensington 553. 

47PO BLOCK 15th *T. N.W.—First" time 
offered, 4 Urge bedrooms, 2 baths, screened 
oorch on 2nd floor; Urge living room, real 
fireplace, Urge dining room, kitchen and 
pantry, new Csso oil furnace. h.-w.b.: 
price. >11.960: Immediate possession. 
LOWKRY A MlLTON. TA. 1676. 
I KM u>ET ACRID BUCK, 7 rooms and 
bath,_ojl burner, h.-w.br 660 C it. n.e. 

BSP*® 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
outer"" FROM OWNER—0-room brici 
home, oil h*>t, all mod. conv.. newly deco- 
rated; 10 min. to downtown; near 
Pentagon. Call TE. 1.102 
SOUTH OF CHEVY CHASE, No. 4631 28th 
at. n.w.—10 room*. 3 bathe; modern housa 
near Rock Creek Park: 2-ear garage, oil 
heat. Owner will give possession. WM. 
R ELLIS. 1639 Eye at. n.w. DI. 2029. 
88.950—Sliver Spring, Md. Det. brick oh 
lot 76x116 ft.. 1 square to bus: 5 rooms, 
tiled batb, aide porch, full basement, gag 
heat. Insulated, elec, refgr.; vacant: ex- 
ceptional opportunity. Phone Mr. Evans, 
WO 0290. SHANNON ft LUCHS CO.. 1605 
H at. n.w. NA, 2348. 
801 VARNUM 8T. N.W., 810,800—Imme- 
diate occupancy. Eight rooms. 4 bedrooms. 
2 batha; corner lot: oil heat; close to 
schools, excellent transp : Ideal for largo 
family. THE CAREY WINSTON CO.. RE. 
3733 or TA. 6579. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.; F10.260: 207 East 
Underwood st.—7-room house in excellent 
condition; convenient to bus. stores and 
schools: Immediate possession; good terms. 
Sale by owner. WI. 3140. 20* 
3606 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W., 
#18,250 — 6-room row brick; garage: 
h.-w.h 25-ft. lot; also reception hall, 
breakfast nook: exclusive. THE CAREY 
WINSTON CO.. RE. 3733 or TA. 6679. 
DUMBARTON—*744 Reservoir rd. n.w., 
#14.760. Modern home of 0 snacloua 
rooms. 2 beautiful baths, large screened 
porch; automatic gas heat. Splendid 
value. NA. 4493 or WO. 4906. • 

ROCK CRFEK PARK ESTATES—A dis- 
tinctive white brick and atone home 
fronting Rock Creek Park. Center-hall 
Colonial with living room, dining room, kitchen, half bath and large library: 3 
bedrooma, 2 baths on 2nd floor; finished 
3rd floor with large cedar closet; 2-caf 
garage; new-house condition: gas heat; 
vacant. Please call Mrs. McPadyen, RA. 
3227 or INEZ CUSHARD. DI. 8843. 
ALMOST NEW. 2-bedroom brick bungalow 
near Takoma Park. Md.; price. $0:950: 
-y.jv. tciuin e.rpnonv Oil. OiPO. 
NEAR MeKINLEY HIGH SCHOOL—2-»tor* 
and basement brick. 6 rma., 3 porches, 
h.-w.h. with furnace; only 3 yrs. old; 
Servel (as refer., new gas stove, Ruud In- 
stantaneous heater: owner occupied. Price, *0.050. T. J. LANE. Jr.. NA. 0438. 
SHOl'LD SELL TODAY—3 ‘4-year-old. on 
12th st. n.e.. Michigan Park: semidetached 
brick. 0 rooms, tiled bath with shower, 
recreation room, air-conditioned gas heat; 
storm door and windows: Insulated: new 
condition Pr'ce. $10,500; 30-day posses- 
sion. RA. 8700. 
1200 BLOCK 4th ST. N.W._*2,SO0 Ren g 
for $22.50; iot 18x100. Box 378-X. Star. 

20* 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large, vacant. 
semidetached brick home, one block 18th 
and Columbia rd : 12 rooms. 2‘/k baths; 
$15,000. TA. 8019. 
*0.085, in Fort Stevens section—We havg 
a few very nice homes, consisting of 0 
rooms, bath, built-in earage, semidetached 
brick, convenient to all schools, churches, 
transportation and shopping centers. For 
full information and to inspect Rhpsq 
homes, call EM 8331 or OR 8030 Sun. 
and after 5 pm. on weekdays. From 9 
a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, call DI 8141. 
HENRY J. ROBB, INC., 1024 Vermont 

BEVERLY HILLS. Alexandria—Direct from 
owner; exceptionally well-built brick home, 
prewar construction, less than 5 years old; 
built to original owner's specifications; 
slate roof, thoroughly Insulated, storm win- 
cows. copper screens and weather-strip- 
ping. copper plumbing, oil air-cond. heat, 
0 rms.. Vk baths, 2 fireplaces, lst-floor 
pine-paneled den or bedrm. with Vk bath. 
23-ft living rm.; large, beautifully land- 
scaped corner lot, attached garage; con- 
venient to shopping center and transporta- 
tion; priced under $13,000; substantial 
cash required. Call TX. 8022 Frl. or Sat., 
5-8 p.m or between 9 a m and ft p.m. 
Sun. for appointment to Inspect. No 
agents, please. 
ORANT CIRCLE vicinity—Row, remodeled 
into 2-family. 2 r, Jt and b. each, front 
and rear porches; garage: h.-w.h. (olli: 
deep lot: S1.5U0 cash required, posaesslon 
at settlement. W. W. BAILEY, NA. 3570. 
MASS. AVE. N.W., near 10th st.—Largo 
house, converted into 7 1-room, kit. apts 
7 elec refrigerators, all furniture included; 
Income. $341 monthly; low expenses; price. 
$15,000: $3,000 cash, balance monthly. 
WILLIAM J DAVIS, 800 H st. n.w. NA. 
3550; eves,, MI. 6857. 
B. I. AVE. NEAR 17th N.W.—3-story. 23- 
ft.-wide brick: ideal location for the estab- 
lishment of professional offices: 10 rooms, 
5 baths, h.-w. heat, oil burner. 4-car ga- 
rage. Price, only $25,000. Call Mr, 
Wh.te. SHANNON & LUCHS CO 1505 H 
st n w NA 2345 
BEAUTIFUL corner brick home, available 
at once, located in section of new bnck 
homes. 6 large rooms, tile bath, oil burner, 
screened porch, refrigeration, storm win- 
dows. slate roof, copper gutters, on large 
wooded lot ROBERT E. LOHR, 311 Cedar 
st., T'akoma Park. D. C. GE. 0881. 
UPPER 16th ST. N.W.—Price reduced for 
quick sale. Immediate occupancy if de- 
sired. Owner must leave Washington soon 
and will sell at sacrifice. Large, fully de- 
tached all-brick home with deep, behuti- 
fully landscaped rear yard. First floor has 
entrance hall, living room, dining room, 
sun porch or den. large kitchen, pantry, lavatory and large open porch Second 
floor has 15' by 27' master bedroom, two 
two-room sleeping suites (or four addi- 
tional bedrooms> and two baths. Third 
floor has two large, comfortable bedroom* 
and full bath. Large, light basement. 
Excellent oil-fired, hot-water heating plant, 
2-car garage. If you are seeking a real 
home in an excellent 16th street location 
at a genuine bargain price, call immedi- 
ately for an apoointment to inspect this 
one GEO J. MOSS. Realtor. Shepherd 
2600 Evenings. Shepherd 7181. 20* 
BRICK BUNGALOWS, New Hamp. ave ex- 
tended—Large living rm modern kitchen 
with refer., 2 bedrooms, full basement, 
tiled bath and shower, etc.; less than 3 
years old: immediate possession: FHA 
financed LEO M BERNSTEIN «fc CO. 
ME. 54 00 

! SLTTI.AND—2 acres 7 rooms. 2 b oil 
h.-w.h OWNER, WO. 5836. 20* 
512 TENN. AVE. N.E.—Reconditioned. 13 
rocms. 2 baths, can be used as a rooming 
house or as 3 or 4 apts : has 4 gas 
ranges. 2 refrigerators and 2 back porches. 
Live in one apt. and let rent on others pay 
for home. Reasonable cash and monthly 
payments less than rent. Representative 
on premises. Open Sunday. 1 to 6. WM. 
M THROCKMORTON. Realtor. DI. 6092. 

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL — $24.600 — 5 
bedrooms. 3 baths—Silver Spring. Md —- 

Beautiful brick home on large lot 151x196: 
large living room, dining room, de luge 
kitchen. 2-car garage. Victory garden a 
real home: immaculate condition; recrea- 
tion room. LESLIE D. MEA8ELL. WO. 
5221. • 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—51 500 down take* 
it. 5419 41st st. n w. Open for inspec- 
tion Sunday only from 2 to 6 pm, Beauti- 
ful 8-room home in fine setting, large 
shrubbed, shaded and irrigated lot. with 
fish pond. This home has hardwood floors, 
fireplace h -w,h„ oil fuel. It is priced 
at only $13,950. Be sure to see it. LARRY 
O STEELE RE 0493. EM 6315 
12th ST. S.E.. 5”: 950 Near East Capitol 
si., row Dries. uuramouern uie uam, o 

rooms, recr. rm oi! heat WI. 2635. 
FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW. *4.100. 3>i 
years. $2,000 cash, payment $26 mo.: lot 
50x105, asbestos shingles, weather-stripped, 
insulated, storm windows, storage base- 
ment. h.-w.h. gas heat; out Penna ave,. 
left on Ala 3. ml., right on Blvd ave.. 2 
blocks right on 49th. 3 blocks, look for 
5106 Q st.; open dally. OWNER 
OPEN SUN. AFTERNOON—Bungalow. 17 
Perry st.. Kensington; 5 rooms, tile bath, 
full base : coal h.-w.h. Lovely trees, garden; 
only 55,760. Owner vacating. ROBERTS 
E LATIMER 7733 Alaska ave. n.w. GE. 
1270. Eve GE. 8114 
3617 HOLMEAD PLACE N.W.—Open and 
vacant: two-story. 3-bedroom brown 
tapestry brick, beautiful parquet floors, 
nice front porch and awnings, modern 
kitchen, tiled bath nice yard and two-car 
garage: clean and ready for occupancy. 
Winter supply of coal In bin. Possession 
with $1,000 deposit Price. $8,950 Open 
for Inspection Sat. until 8 p m. and Sun- 
day 11 to 5 p m EOGLETON REAL 
ESTATE, 2813 14th st. n.w.. DU. 5651 

20* 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK, near 46th 
and Chesapeake sts. n.w —Detached beau- 
tiful Colonial center-hall home, immacu- 
late condition, consisting of 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, recreation room and lavatory in 
basement, built-tn garage, gas heat, living 
room 12x22 with adjoining screened porch, 
lovely fireplace: price $17,500 For further 
details call OWNER, Spruce 0749-R 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK—$12,500. 
4630 Fessenden st. n.w.. opposite Govt, 
park. Knotty pine recreation room. liv. 
room, bedroom, din., bath. First floor: 
Liv. room., din., kit,. 2 bedrooms, bath. 
Second floor: 3 bedrooms Auto oil heat: 
$2,000 cash required. Call Mr Stup. AD. 
6281. SHANNON & LUCH8 CO., 1505 H 
st. n.w. NA. 2345. 
NA5Y LT. COM UR., wife. son. require 2 
or 3 bedrm. house or apt unfurn Sept. 
15. n.w. section pfd OR. 4815. 20* 
HOUSE and two or more acres, within 
fifteen miles of District: three bedrooms, 
oil heat; up to $250 month. Temple 6998 between 6 and 9 p.m. 20* 
LIEUTENANT COLONEL wants furnished 
house. 2 or more bedrooms, in neighbor- 
nood of or near easy transportation to 
National Cathedral School; up to $135. 
Call NO. 6600. Ext. 601. aft 6 p m 20* 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY, on Balto blvd.. 
a section rapidly increasing in value; 60x 
150-ft. business site Improved by large 10- 
rm. detached home. Appt.. ohone S. M. 
ORRISON. RA. 5416. 20* 
LIVINGSTON ST., near Conn. ave.—Very 
convenient location, center-hall detached 
masonry house. 1st 11. las front porch, 
large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, butler's pantry, breakfast room and 
kitchen: 2nd fl. has 3 bedrooms with good 
closets. 2 baths and sleeping porch, and 1* 
insulated, floored attic, full basement, 
automatic beat: new-house condition 
throughout: lovely lot, 7<t-ft frontage. 
For further details call Mr. White (eve- 
nings WA 21811 with WM M. THROCK- 
"MORTON. Realtor. Dl. 6092. 
BUNGALOW, brick, in Betheada area— 
Immediate possession. $11,250: 5 room* 
and bath garage, screened porch, de- 
tached garage, finished stairway leads to 
floored attic which could b« finished. 
NORTHWEST REALTY, 7235 Wisconsin 
ave.. OL. 6867. 
WESTMORELAND HILLS. MD—$19,500. 
charming brick, painted white, slate roof, 
copper spouting, insulated, gas heat and 
built-in two-car garage, on an attractive 
.ot near transportation. First floor consist* 
of living room, breakfast room, modern 
Kitchen and dining room opening on 
screened-ln back porch; second floor has 
library with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
three baths and glassed-in sun porch: the 
attic has storage apace and a maid’s room 
and bath: ’there is also a lavatory and 
shower in basement. Call Mr. Addison. 
BOSS k PHELPS, exclusively. NA. 9300; 
eves, and Sunday, Fairfax. Va., 181-W-8. 
TWO-FAMILY APT—$8,500. Homesito 
60x200 ft. Mt. Rainier. Md. Your op- 
portunity to live downstairs in flrst-floor 
apt.: upstair*. 5-room and bath apart- 
ment now rented $50 month: 5 rooms and 
bath downstairs: immediate possession: 
terms. $1,500 cash. LESLIE D. MEASELL. 
WQ. 5221. • 

BUNGALOW, large fenced-ln wooded lot 
<’• a.! In Chev" Chase. Md.—Oil heat, 
full basement, attic, circulating fan. coma 
pletely insulated, garage, lront porch, 
l-rsr -e-eft— rear '>orc'. large living 
room with fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 8 blks, 
from Shopping and trans. ideal for older 
family who want spacious, nutet living 
and yet have every convenience: owner transferred: lmhiedi&te possession. $10,- 
960. Substantial cash. Call BRUCE 
KESSLER, NA. 9354. WI. 8966. 
VACANT BRICK BUNGALOW, screened 
front porch, nice lot, detached garage, 
gas beat. 2232 R at. n.*. $7,950. Cali 
Harry Drelsen. TR. 6902, or MURRAY 
OP., 7296. 
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